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Section I: Invasive and Emerging Pests
OUTBREAK OF SHORT HORNED GRASSHOPPER, DIABOLOCATANTOPS PINGUIS (STÅL,
1861) (ORTHOPTERA:ACRIDIDAE) IN YERCAUD COFFEE PLANTATION, TAMIL NADU
AYYASAMY, R 1. and A. REGUPATHY 2
1

Department of Entomology, Faculty of Agriculture, Annamalai University, Annamali Nagar-608002,
Tamil Nadu , India, Email: ayyasamy.regu@gmail.com
2

Plant Protection Consultant
Formerly Professor & Head , Department of Entomology, Dean, Agricultural College & Research
Institute, Madurai campus, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore-641003
Email: regupathya@yahoo.com
Coffee production in India is dominated in the hill tracts of South Indian states, with the state
of Karnataka accounting 53% followed by Kerala 28% and Tamil Nadu 11% of production. In Tamil
Nadu coffee is grown in an area of 30,681 ha of which arabica occupies major portion (25,01 8 ha.) while
remaining area is planted with robusta coffee (5663 ha.). The coffee areas in Tamil Nadu is divided into
three agro-climatic zones viz., Lower Palani Hills, Shevaroys and Nilgiris. Lower palani Hills comprises
of six liaison zones viz., Perumalmalai, Pannaikadu, Perumparai, Adalur, Sirumalai and Bodinayakanur.
Liaison zones under Nilgiris are Coonoor, Gudalur and Anamalais (Valparai). Yercaud is the only liaison
zone representing Shevaroys. Yercaud is located in the Shevaroys range of hills in the Eastern Ghats
issituated at an altitude of 1515 metres (4970 ft) above sea level, and the highest point in Yercaud is the
Servarayan temple, at 5,326 feet (1,623 m). The temperature never rises above 29 °C (84 °F) or goes
below 13 °C (55 °F). Coffee and citrus fruits, most notably oranges, are grown in abundance apart from
bananas, pears and jackfruit. The total extent of Yercaud Taluk is 382.67 km2, including reserve forest.
Coffee at Lower Palani Hills and in Yercaud is affected mainly by coffee green bug, Coccus viridis
(Green),black citrus aphid, Toxoptera aurantii (Boyer de Fonscolombe), mealy bug, Planococcus sp.
(Homoptera: Pseudococcidae) (Regupathy and Ayyasamy ,2013) and coffee berry borer Hypothenemus
hampei Ferrari (Regupathy et al., 2002) and are serious concern to the planters in Tamil Nadu.
Recently coffee in an area of 14 acres in Ettayiram solai, 5 acres each in Koilkadu and Teakadu in
Cauverypeak of Yercaud was invaded by a brownish-yellow/ straw coloured short horned grasshopper
(Figure 1). The grasshopper caused extensive damage by feeding leaves (Figure 2) even to the extent of
complete defoliation in few plants (Figure 3). The berry formation and maturity were affected depending
on the extent of defoliation. The grasshoppers were found feeding on shade plants and weeds as well.
The grasshoppers rested on tree trunks of shade tree silver oak, Grevillea robusta are perfectly
camouflaged and difficult to spot it unless when they jump off during disturbance by approaching human
beings or during spray operations. The hoppers jumped off and moved to other areas when disturbed .The
extent of population could be recognized from jumping hoppers by walking through the plantation.
A number of surface grasshoppers cause damage to rice, millets, cotton and coffee ( Regupathy and
Ayyasamy ,2013) . The grasshoppers observed were one different from the pretty dark green spotted
grasshopper , Aularches miliaris L normally found in coffee plantations in South India. A.miliaris had
not been observed so far in a pest form causing economic damage ( Ayyar,1940; David and
Ananthakrishnan, 2010 ). In contrast, within the Western Ghats Biodiversity Hotspot in south India, A.
miliaris is sparse and listed as Near-Threatened (Josephrajkumar, 2011). Hence the specimens collected
from the plantation were sent to University of Agricultural sciences, Bangalore and Institute of Forest
Genetics and Tree Breeding (IFGTB -ICFRE), Coimbatore for identification and confirmation.

The grasshopper was identified as Diabolocatantops pinguis (Stål, 1861) (Orthoptera:Acrididae).
Occurrence of D.pinguis had been reported in Coimbatore, (Ayyar and Ayyar 1933; Abraham, 1959) and
Chingleput district in Tamil Nadu (Vedham Karpakakunjaram et. al., 2002) and in The Gibbon Wildlife
Sanctuary, Assam ( Senthil kumar et.al ,.2006)and in Veerangana Durgavati Wildlife Sanctuary,
Madhya Pradesh, India (Kailash Chandra and Sunil Kumar Gupta 2009). D.pinguis( Catantops pinguis)
had been reported to be a major pest on pastures (Nair, 1995) and feeding teak (Beeson 1941) .
C.pinguis innotabilis Walker feeds on maize , paddy, brinjal, bhendi, pea ( Thakur and Thakur 2012),
Pinus longifolia (Beeson ,1941; Mathur, and Singh 2006 ) ornamental Gaillardia plants in Lal-Baugh
garden in Bangalore (Rai, .1982). Taxa belonging to the subfamily Catantopinae such as Catantops
pinguis innotabilis, Spathosternum prassiniferum, Eyprepocnemis alacris alacris and Tylotropidius
varicornis were found widely distributed in Dakshina kannada district, Karnataka (Seetharama Mayya,
2005). Other species of Catantops found causing major damage were C.( annexus)pulchellus on cotton,
( Ayyar, 1940, Regupathy and Ayyasamy ,2013), C. erubescens Walk. on millets, by Caloptenopsis sp.,
Catantops indicus C.humilis, C.innotabile and C.pinguis on Teak, C.indicus on seedlings of Pinus
longifolia, and C.splendens on stump-plants of teak (Beeson 1941 ).
The grasshoppers were observed in the month of October, 2011and the population increased and caused
severe damage to the extend of complete defoliation ( Figure3 ) in January- February,2012. However the
population and damage caused was more during 2011-12.
The grasshoppers were effectively managed by one time application of lamda cyhalothrin 5EC (REEVA
5% EC)@1.5ml/ litre of water . Application of chlorpyriphos (TAFABAN 20 %EC)@2ml/litre of water
was also found effective. While spraying with high volume sprayer, the grasshoppers jumped and moved
to other areas. Use of mist blower was found to be ideal to hit the flying/jumping hoppers. With regard to
the period of distribution, it has been found that short –horned Acridid grasshopper belonging to
subfamily Acridinae were abundant during January and February, and belonging to sub family
Oedipodinae were abundant during February and March in Dakshina Kannada District (Seetharama
Mayya, 2005 ), Karnataka .Catantopinae and Pyrgomorphinae were present in large numbers during
December and January. Among different species, Spathosternum prassiniferum was reported to be the
most abundant followed byCatantops pinguis innotabilis, both from subfamily Catantopinae.
Apart from the attack by the regular pests, coffee plantation is occasionally invaded by insects from other
hosts like star scale Cerococcus sp. ( Asterlecaniidae) sheltered on tree trunk of common shade tree silver
oak ( Grevillea robusta) ( Regupathy,1978)and spittle bug , Cosmocarta relata D in 1978 ( Regupathy,
Unpublished). Cercopidae) from jack tree in Lower Palani Hills due to elimination of their natural checks
by various interventions and change in rainfall pattern. Pentatomid bugs invading coffee, pepper along
with the shade tree silver oak in Heruru village near Madikeri was reported( TNN , 2011). Later this was
identified as Udanga montana which breeds on bamboo when they flower and build up enormous in
numbers. Further field observations indicated that they did not feed on coffee or any other plants,
however because of their weight the branches of shade trees might break ( Personal communication from
C.A. Viraktamath, University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore). Recently in September, 2013
outbreak of grasshoppers after the heavy rains of SouthWest monsoon was reported in coffee plantations
at Kolakeri near Napoklu, in Kodagu district \of Karnataka State voraciously feeding on the shoots and
leaves of the plants( Jeevan Chinappa,2013).
Similar grasshoppers were reported in swarms in the region of Gonicoppa, Kaikeri, Srimangala and
surrounding areas in Virajpet taluk a couple of years ago. They were long-horned insects which did not
feed on any plant. The identity is to be established.
The outbreak of D.catantops during 2011-12 seems to be change in rainfall pattern. The fluctuations in
climatic factors like rain fall, humidity, temperature, light and availability of hosts influence reproduction
patterns, breeding behaviours and physiology of grasshoppers. It was informed by the planter that the
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incidence occurred previous year (2010-11) also but at low level. The incidence of the grasshopper was
again low during 2012-13. The rains received during 2011-12 were more when compared to that of
previous two years and the subsequent year 2012-13.The fluctuations in the population of D.catantops
were related to abiotic factors, such as maximum and minimum temperatures, rainfall and relative
humidity (Vedham Karpakakunjaram et. al. 2002) . Rainfall had a significant positive effect on the
population immediately at Tambaram or with a lag (~ 1 month.) and relative humidity had a significant
positive lag effect of about a month. Maximum temperature imposed a significant delayed negative effect
on the population of this species that was prolonged 2-3 months. Minimum temperature had a significant
negative lag effect of about 2 months.
The present outbreak of D.pinguis seems to be occasional. However there is a need to monitor this
grasshopper population from the month of October. The integrated grasshopper management is to prevent
the buildup of populations to damaging levels. During localized outbreaks, mechanical collection of
nymphs and adults, and destruction of egg pods, might be be useful in checking this grasshopper from
causing damage. However, some periodic outbreaks will inevitably occur, and some will require
immediate intervention in the form of fast-acting chemical lamda cyhalothrin and chlorpyriphos.While
spraying with high volume sprayer, the grasshoppers jumped and moved to other areas. Hence use of mist
blower is suggested to hit the flying/jumping insects.
Acknowledgement: The authors are grateful to Dr C.A. Viraktamath, Scientist- Emeritus and Dr. N.
Senthilkumar, Scientist , Division of Bioprospecting, Institute of Forest Genetics and Tree Breeding
(IFGTB -ICFRE),Coimbatore for their assistance in identification of grasshopper.
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Figure 1. Grasshopper , Diabolocatantops pinguis.

Figure 2- Feeding holes by grasshopper on coffee.
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Figure 3. Defoliation of coffee by grasshopper
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Section I: Invasive and Emerging Pests
HOST RANGE TESTING FOR TRISSOLCUS JAPONICUS – A POTENTIAL
BIOLOGICAL CONTROL AGENT FOR BROWN MARMORATED STINK BUG
B. B. Bai1, C. S. Hedstrom2 and H. W. Rogg1
1
Insect Pest Prevention & Management Program, Oregon Department of Agriculture,
635 Capitol St NE, Salem, OR 97301
2
Dept. of Horticulture, 4109 ALS Bldg. Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR 97330
bbai@oda.state.or.us, hedstroc@hort.oregonstate.edu, hrogg@oda.state.or.us
Introduction The brown marmorated stink bug (BMSB), Halyomorpha halys (Hemiptera:
Pentatomidae), was first reported in the USA in Pennsylvania in 1996. In 2004, Oregon
Department of Agriculture detected BMSB for the first time in Portland, Oregon. Now this
invasive pest is found in 39 US States and in Oregon in many important agriculture areas. Until
2011, Oregon Department of Agriculture has surveyed for this pest and recorded its continuous
expansion from urban to rural areas. Recognizing its wide host range and potential damage to
agriculture, Oregon Department of Agriculture (ODA) joined efforts with USDA APHIS and
Oregon State University (OSU), in developing a potential biological control method for this
emerging pest. In 2011, we started a colony of the egg parasitoid Trissolcus japonicus
(Hymenoptera:Platygastridae) at OSU’s quarantine facility in Corvallis, Oregon. This exotic
parasitoid was originally collected by USDA scientists from the Beijing area of China. We
maintain the parasitoid colony on eggs of BMSB and have been testing host range and host
preference of the parasitoid at the quarantine facility. The goal is to test the parasitoid against
commonly found native Pentatomid species from Oregon, and to determine if the parasitoid is a
good candidate for eventual release as a biological control agent against the BMSB.
Materials and Methods The parasitoid colony was maintained, and all non-target testing was
conducted, in OSU’s quarantine facility inside two growth chambers set at 20°C, 60% RH, and
16L:8D light cycle. Non-target Pentatomid species were collected from fields in various
locations in Oregon throughout the seasons. These species were brought into laboratories in
either Salem or Corvallis and were reared on cut plants or vegetables inside screened cages.
These rearing cages were checked daily for stink bug eggs. We conducted two sets of non-target
host choice tests: 1) no-choice test and 2) choice test. In the no-choice test, we introduced a
mated female parasitoid to a single egg cluster of the non-target stink bug ≤ 24 hr old in a 10
dram plastic vial. The stink bug eggs were taped or glued onto a strip of heavy duty paper. The
non-target eggs and the parasitoid were kept together inside the vial for about 24 hours to give
the parasitoid sufficient opportunity to attack the eggs. After 24 hr, the parasitoid was removed
from the vial, and eggs were reared until the eggs all hatched (if not parasitized) or parasitoids
emerged (if parasitized). In the choice test, the procedure was the same, except parasitoids were
offered a choice between eggs of BMSB and those of non-target on the same paper strip. The
parasitoid could choose to parasitize BMSB, the non-target, or both. Host acceptance and host
preference were assessed after all parasitoids emerged from the vial. We first conducted the nochoice tests. If a non-target stink bug was not accepted at all by the parasitoid in the no-choice
tests, we did not include that host in the choice tests.
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Results We tested the parasitoid against 14 species of Pentatomid including BMSB, all collected
from Oregon. Ten genera were included in these 14 species, of which two were predatory
Pentatomid and were of special significance because these species (Podisus maculiventris and
Perillus bioculatus) themselves are natural enemies. We have completed no-choice tests on
seven of the fourteen species. These completed tests all had greater than 20 replicates, that is
more than 20 egg clusters of each species were used for parasitoid testing. The results indicate
that the parasitoid did not accept any Euschistus (E. conspersus, E. variolarius) species as hosts.
It accepted Chinavia hilaris, Chlorochroa ligata, Thyanta custator and Podisus maculiventris,
only as occasional hosts. The parasitism rates on these hosts were all below 10% in the no-choice
tests. The only non-target host that was readily accepted for parasitism was Banasa dimiata,
which had about 50% parasitism. The target pest, BMSB, was the most preferred and readily
accepted host with more than 65% parasitism rate. In the choice tests, only two non-target
species were tested so far. Given a choice, the parasitoid preferred to attack BMSB eggs over
those of Thyanta custator or Banasa dimiata. Overall, the parasitoid parasitized more than 60%
of BMSB eggs but only 5% and 31% of Thyanta custator and Banasa dimiata eggs, respectively.
Discussion This classical biological control effort using introduced parasitoids is coordinated and
funded by USDA APHIS and involves multiple state agencies, universities and USDA labs.
Oregon is one of the state agencies actively participating in this national project. Our host range
testing shows promising results. The egg parasitoid clearly prefers the target pest – the invasive,
newly introduced BMSB. Whether in no-choice tests or choice tests, the parasitoid attacked
BMSB eggs in a higher percentage than any other non-target stink bug eggs. The parasitoid also
successfully developed in BMSB eggs and produced viable offspring. Some non-target stink
bugs (e.g., Euschistus species) were attacked but the parasitoids apparently did not successfully
develop and emerge as adults. Other non-target species were only occasionally parasitized with
less than 10% parasitism rates. Only one commonly found non-target species (Banasa dimiata)
in Oregon seems to be readily accepted in no-choice tests. However, when given a choice in the
choice tests, the parasitoid still preferred the target host (BMSB) and parasitized twice as many
target hosts as those of the non-target Banasa dimiata. So far, our host range testing shows that
the introduced parasitoid Trissolcus japonicus from China is a promising candidate as a
successful biological control agent for the invasive new pest BMSB. We will continue with more
testing to assess its suitability as a candidate for biological control, especially by testing more
non-target predatory Pentatomids.
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Section I: Invasive and Emerging Pests
THE GREY SUNDLOWER WEEVIL, SMICRONYX SORDIDUS
David E. Bragg
WSU Entomology
P O Box 377
Pomeroy, WA 99347
braggd@wsu.edu
(509) 843-2379
The Grey Sunflower Weevil is a very small member of the Genus Smicronyx, which are about 4
mm in length. This small size coupled with a later invasion of Helianthus annuus makes this
complex much greater pest species in the Northern Plains where commercial black oil sunflower
production is important as a crop. Smicronyx sordidus appeared in my garden in the summer of
2013. This is another complex of closely related species/.
They are very elusive when any potential predator approaches, moving behind stems or dropping
to the ground.
They also bite oviposition holes at the leaf axils of elongating plants. The larvae are tiny and are
similar to those of artichoke weevil. As the season progresses the plants wilt and fail to produce
seed. Some healthier plants will develop seed heads but weevil adults will feed in the heads and
emerge. Apparently they overwinter in the soil.
Commercial fields are sprayed at the appearance of adults in the late spring. Mechanical controls
including tillage and crop removal are essential.
Sunflower is produced in the Columbia Basin but this pest is a new species as far as I know at
present.
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Section I. Invasive and Emerging Pests
DAMAGE TO HELIANTHUS SPECIES BY “IRONWEED” WEEVILS
David E. Bragg
WSU Entomology
P O Box 377
Pomeroy, WA 99347
braggd@wsu.edu
(509) 843-2379
The term “Ironweed” via Ironweed Weevil actually includes any of the woody Asters common to
range and cultivated plants with colorful flowers. Older floras use Ironweed while newer ones
tend to use aster.
Helianthus annuus ssp. lenticularis (Sunflower) Douglas is the common wild sunflower found in
the temperate regions of North America. H. annuus macrocarpus Chll. Is the larger sunflower
ssp. with flower size ranging from 25 to 300+ cm. The so called Giant Sunflower belongs to this
sunflower ssp. as does the smaller commercially grown Black Oil Seed Sunflower.
Another “Ironweed” is Cocklebur, Xanthium strumarium, a weed found in abandoned corrals in
SE Washington.
Both sunflower and Cocklebur share a colorful weevil Rhodobaeunus tridecimpunctatus
Montgomery.
This species is more common on sunflower. These big weevils are 20 mm in length and have
very long proboscis for making their feeding and oviposition bites. Both genders are similar and
probably take a protein meal prior to egg deposition.
Rhodobaeunus quinqepuncatus feeds on both Helianthus and Xanthium, but is more common on
Cocklebur in the same ecosystem of the High Plains of the Columbia Plateau. Seedpods will be
full, of the larvae.
A visit to a website (Google) for these weevils reveals species and interlocking hosts. What a
joyful DNA study for a graduate student to pursue!
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Section 1: Invasive and Emerging Pests
PEST EVENT MAPPING: A NEW TOOL TO AID IN PREDICTION OF INSECT
PHENOLOGY
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Introduction
The ability to predict when and where new pests might arrive can greatly aid invasive
monitoring, IPM, and biological control programs at local, state and national levels. Until now,
high resolution maps that predict the date of a forecasted insect event such as first adult flight or
egg hatch have not been available. Such maps potentially allow end-users with little or no
technical training to access and use such maps. We demonstrate the building blocks and provide
examples of such maps that have the potential to make such decision support tools commonplace
for varying phenological decision support needs.
Historical Context
Degree-day (DD) models and maps have become relatively common decision support tools in
IPM and invasive species management. Numerous states use degree-day maps to predict current,
and sometimes, future pest status for major pests. OSU IPPC has posted online standard
temperature threshold (32, 41, 50 F) degree-day maps for more than 15 years (first daily updated
Oregon DD maps were online by 1998). At the state and greater extents, such maps provide
synoptic (but not local or field-level IPM) decision support, by helping users to visualize: 1) the
tracking of DD build-up over the current growing season, 2) to compare the current year with 30year normals, and 3) to assess the differences in DDs between current and normal years. After
further development, tools have been added to allow 1) end-user online DD mapmaking, 2)
interfaces that allow focus on local regions and conditions, and 3) the opportunity to support
field-level IPM decision making. Degree-day maps, to be useful, require careful scrutiny and
interpretation. Pest events mapped as calendar dates, on the other hand, can offer a less
technically inclined user the ability to visualize when selected phenological events are predicted
to occur.
Methods
Pest Event Maps (PEMs) are based upon new programming initially developed for standard
degree-day maps, and make use of PRISM monthly climate data (800 meter resolution)
(=gridded data), National Climate Data Center (NCDC) 30-year (1981-2010) normals for >5,000
locations (=climate station data), and the full database of near-real time public and agricultural
weather networks available at OSU IPPC (>15,000 observing weather stations). The program
first computes monthly degree-day totals from the gridded data, then subtracts each month from
the target event DD total (e.g. spotted wing Drosophila 1st spring time oviposition, 261 DDs after
Jan 1). The resulting temporally coarse PEM is then corrected using day-of-year predictions of
the selected event for all available observing weather stations in the region of interest (48 State
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US available). The correction layer is the result of a 1/distance squared interpolation of
differences between the PRISM-based and station-based day-of-year estimates. The correction
layer is added to the PRISM-based map and then other GIS layers added to produce the final
PEMs. The maps currently consume over 90 minutes of computer time on a relatively fast server,
making them slow and inefficient to produce compared to regular DD maps. The example SWD
1st oviposition event maps in Fig. 1 illustrate the need for close-up detail for even monthly
resolution of an event in Western states, while the mapping is relatively straight-forward for
Midwestern and Eastern states. Further close-ups to the county level would allow delineation to
even the daily temporal resolution. These maps can be automated and posted weekly to provide
region-wide decision support.
Discussion
The pest event mapping system offers many opportunities for pre-configured, automated
mapping for needs such as invasive species mapping for USDA APHIS PPQ, similar to a series
of weekly DD maps currently issued by PPQ for 12+ species, e.g. gypsy moth flight and egg
hatch, for the U.S., and in particular, Western States (PPQ primarily for internal and cooperator
use only). For IPM, high resolution PEM maps could include critical IPM models and needs,
such as codling moth first egg hatch, W. cherry fruit fly first emergence, and SWD first spring
oviposition. While these opportunities are diverse, certain assumptions and limitations must be
considered, including:
1) Maps of pest events could imply precision that is lacking; these remain products of DD
models which suffer numerous sources of error and lack of precision; we recommend the
use of a warning advisory with all maps stating the main sources of error in the mapping
and caution in their use.
2) These maps are to be used initially for invasive pests, for which primarily only
presumptive, rather than well-validated models exist. They should therefore be used
conservatively in this context, such as for earliest trap placement dates (considered a
major potential use for these maps).
3) Currently the maps are limited to a single calendar date to use as the starting or biofix
date. Across a wide area, this becomes a severe limitation depending on the model.
4) The maps rely, to a much greater extent than for degree-day maps, on forecasted weather
data. We are addressing this need with further research in the use of virtual weather data,
and longer term (30-90 day) temperature forecasting.
Because of these assumptions and limitations, prototype maps will be tested for some length of
time, perhaps several years, using primarily 1) APHIS PPQ invasive pests, such as gypsy moth,
2) well-researched IPM pest species such as those previously mentioned, and for 3) research uses
including for weed biological control agents such as for Galerucella spp. beetles on purple
loosestrife, an invasive weed. This research is funded by a USDA Forest Service Biological
Control Research Grant, USDA APHIS PPQ CPHST (Center for Plant Health Science
Technology), the Western Region IPM Center, and the OSU Extension Service.
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Figure 1. An example pest event map produced using OSU IPPC Pest Event Mapping (PEM) system. Example pest
event using spotted wing Drosophila 1st springtime oviposition (261 DD after Jan 1, Tlow=50F), calculated using
recent 30-year Normal data.
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Section 1: Invasive and Emerging Pests
HOW IMPORTANT ARE SANITATION PRACTICES IN THE D. SUZUKII WORLD?
1

Amy J. Dreves1 and Amanda Ohrn1, Wei Yang2, A. Basey, H. Andrews, and M. Marcus
Crop and Soil Science Department and 2NWREC-Hort, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR
Amy.Dreves@oregonstate.edu

Introduction
Sanitation practices have been a key management tool in many cropping systems to prevent the
introduction or spread of pest infestations. Removal and
proper disposal of infested fruits may prevent
Drosophila suzukii (spotted wing Drosophila, SWD)
population buildups and reduce insecticide applications
currently necessary to keep fly numbers low.
A 2nd year of research was implemented in 2013 to
address two questions of concern: 1) Whether SWD
will oviposit in fallen blueberries when competing with
hanging ripe fruit or after harvest, and 2) If SWD
oviposit in fallen fruit, whether eggs can fully develop
to adulthood. Currently growers rely heavily on many
protective insecticide applications to keep fly pressure
at a minimum. However, excessive use of insecticides
threatens existing IPM programs and increases the
likelihood of insecticide resistance. Is sanitation worth
the action and expense to reduce SWD pressure? Can
innovative practices be designed to achieve an
effective and economical means to reduce SWD
spread?
Methods. In 2013, several field trials were conducted in the mid- and northern Willamette
valley, OR to assess SWD’s oviposition preference and development in fallen fruit from nospray and chemically-treated blueberry farms, varieties Bluecrop, Aurora, Berkeley and Elliott.
In a trial to determine the ability of SWD to oviposit in fallen fruit, exclusion cages (allowing
SWD entry only) were placed over fallen blueberries. Samples of 40-100 berries were collected
for sugar extractions at 0 (untreated control), 2, 4, 7, 9, 11, 14, 16, 18, and 21 days after outdoor
exposure to seasonal field conditions. Larvae were placed in developmental cups to determine
Drosophila spp. Treatments (exposure periods) were replicated 4-5 times during harvest (July
and Aug) and late-harvest periods (Aug and
Sept). Daily temperature and precipitation
were recorded. Each field site was monitored
for adult activity using 6-hole red cup and
standard apple cider vinegar (5%) bait. Male
and female SWD were counted.
To determine the survival of SWD in fallen
fruit, one hundred SWD-infested blueberries
19

were placed in ground exclusion cages beneath blueberry plants. Survival of SWD larvae
exposed to field conditions (from 0 (untreated control) to 21days)was determined at each
evaluation date using the salt extraction method. Adult eclosion was recorded from all exclusion
cages on evaluation dates.
Results. Leftover hanging fruit, and berry drop from machine-harvesters and spray equipment
may increase risk of SWD spread. Monitoring trap catch revealed low (<5 flies/trap/week) and
high fly levels of SWD (>5-300) at chemically-treated and no-spray blueberry farms,
respectively.
Little to no Drosophila eggs or larvae were found in fallen berries at chemically-treated farms.
The proportion of SWD oviposition in ground fruit at the no-spray blueberry farm averaged 26
(n=55 larvae recovered) to 88% (n=25 larvae recovered) compared to the total number of
Drosophila larvae extracted over nine evaluation dates, harvest and post-harvest period,
respectively (Figure 1). By the end of the post-harvest period, berry weight was reduced by 4466% compared to the beginning of the harvest period in clean fallen fruit. A proportion of SWD
larvae survived (Figure 2) and adults eclosed in outdoor exclusion cages from ground blueberries
exposed to seasonal field conditions under drip-irrigated blueberry plants at no-spray farm during
the harvest and post-harvest period, respectively. Berry weight was reduced by 66-69% in
infested ground fruit by 21 days after treatment.

Figure 1. Proportion of SWD larvae (blue) extracted using the sugar method from fallen clean
fruit under blueberry plants over two time periods in 2013.
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Figure 2. Proportion of surviving larvae extracted over time using the salt method from infested
blueberries under drip-irrigated plants over two time periods in 2013.
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Section I: Invasive and Emerging Pests
INFLUENCE OF FIELD MARGIN ON DROSOPHILA SUZUKII INVASION OF RED
RASPBERRIES
Jimmy Klick1, 2*, Denny J. Bruck2†, Vaughn M. Walton1, Daniel T. Dalton1, Jana C. Lee2,
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Spotted wing drosophila, Drosophila suzukii, readily utilizes wild Himalayan blackberry (HB), Rubus
armeniacus, as a host and is suspected of invading berry and stone fruit crops from field margins
containing this invasive weed. This study was conducted to determine the effect of HB field margins on
D. suzukii movement into a raspberry field in Oregon’s Willamette Valley in 2011 and 2012 harvest
seasons. One ha plots adjacent to field
margins with HB (+) or non-hosts (-)
(wheat in 2011; grass in 2012) as
control were replicated three times.
Each plot contained two transects of D.
suzukii traps placed in field margin,
edge (~10 m from field margin), or
interior (~40, 70 and 100 m from field
margins). Field margins were treated
weekly with 10% liquid chicken egg
protein using a cannon sprayer during
the harvest season. D. suzukii adults
were collected from traps weekly and
assayed using protein-specific enzymelinked immunosorbent assays (ELISA)
to determine mark presence. No flies
were marked in non-host field margins
and of flies caught in the field, 63%
were marked near HB (Fig.1. Right).
SADIE (Spatial Analysis with Distance
IndicEs) determined that flies were
significantly clustered in patches (i.e.,
high density counts nearby) near HB
and clustered in gaps (i.e., zero or low
Fig. 1. Left: SADIE contour map late in 2012 season
density counts nearby) near non-hosts
showing clustering in patches (red), gaps (blue), and
(Fig.1. Left). These findings support the
random (white), overlaid with plots with HB (+) or nonhypothesis that HB facilitates D. suzukii
hosts (-) in field margins. Right: Mean marked flies during
crop invasion.
2012 harvest season in field margin, edge, and interior.
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ARGYRESTHIA PRUNIELLA IN WASHINGTON STATE: AN UPDATE
C. Looney and E. LaGasa
Washington State Department of Agirculture
1111 Washington St. SE, Olympia, WA 98054
clooney@agr.wa.gov, elagasa@agr.wa.gov
Argyresthia pruniella (Clerck) (Lepidoptera: Argyresthiidae) is considered a moderate pest of cherries in
Europe. Known as the Cherry Fruit Moth in the United Kingdom or the Cherry Blossom Moth in the
United States, its hosts include many economic Rosaceous plants, including fruiting and ornamental
cherry and plum. In England, A. pruniella adults occur in late June and July and can be found on foliage
and tree trunks. Eggs are laid singly on leaf scars, beneath bud scales, or in the shelter of shoots and spurs.
Eggs usually hatch the following spring, although some may hatch earlier, in which case larvae
overwinter in a hibernaculum (Alford, 2007). Larvae feed on fruit buds in the early spring, often before
bud burst. Each larva can consume 5-7 buds or flowers and outbreaks can cause considerable yield loss,
especially in unsprayed orchards. Fully grown larvae descend to the ground and pupate in the soil. Adults
emerge several weeks later (Alford, 2007). Several European publications make note of this species in
North America (e.g. Carter 1984, Agassiz 1996), but provide no specimen or collection details. The first
confirmed North American records were of specimens collected in 2007, in a light-trap survey in
Vancouver, BC, Canada (de Waard et al, 2009). A small series of moths collected in the1960s in Nova
Scotia, Canada, was later discovered in the US National Museum, but no other North American records
have been uncovered.
In 2011, the Washington State Department of Agriculture (WSDA) conducted a hasty, late-season survey,
detecting A. pruniella in Blaine, WA, near the Canada/US border. In 2012, WSDA implemented an
expanded survey, placing 145 pheromone traps in 8 western Washington counties and 2 eastern
Washington counties, one near the U.S./B.C. border and the other with extensive fruit tree nursery stock
production. A final survey was fielded in 2013, with 161 sites trapped for A. pruniella in seven counties
(Table 1; Fig. 2A). Sites were in unmanaged cherry or plum trees, usually in roadside or residential
settings. Trap configurations consisted of septa lures containing Z11-16: ALD in Alpha-Scents reusable
delta traps (red or white) with hot-applied sticky inserts. The 2012 survey did not detect the pest outside of
Whatcom County, and within Whatcom County it was only detected at sites within 20 km of previously
positive sites or the U.S./B.C. border. The 2013 survey detected A. pruniella at 12 additional sites,
including the first outside of Whatcom County (Fig. 2B). Total moth numbers increased between 2012 and
2013; considering only sites trapped in both years, over 600 more adult moths were captured in 2013.
In spring of 2013 twigs from cherries and potential alternate hosts were collected from four sites that had
positive detections the previous survey season. Twigs were examined under the microscope for evidence
of eggs, larvae, and damage. Eggs were detected on a few twigs collected from four trees on March 11,
2013, but no active larvae were found. Larvae of A. pruniella and Operophtera brumata were readily
detected on twigs collected from two unmanaged cherry trees on April 15, 2013. 924 individual flowers
were examined, with A. pruniella larvae or damage observed in 7% and 2.8% of flowers from the two
trees. Eight trees sampled May 5, 2013 included one Malus, one Amelenchier, and six Prunus. No larvae
or evidence of larvae were observed on Amelenchier (252 flowers examined) or Malus (158 flowers
examined), and larvae were largely absent from the Prunus at this time (4051 flowers examined).
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The increase in site detections and numbers trapped could indicate a growing and spreading population.
Most positive A. pruniella locations in Whatcom County were surveyed in 2012 and 2013, including many
sites that were only positive in 2013. Traps in 2012 and 2013 were placed at the beginning of or before
adult flight (Fig. 3). This suggests that at least some positive sites in Whatcom County unique to 2013
represent new populations of the moth. The increase in numbers at sites positive in 2012 and 2013 (data not
shown) is intriguing, although this could merely indicate better conditions in 2013 for A. pruniella or an
earlier peak in 2012, rather than burgeoning populations. Merely 46 of the total moths collected in 2013
were from sites positive only in 2013. These data suggest that the species is well established and potentially
expanding its distribution. Potential next steps should include more thorough survey of alternate host plants
for A. pruniella, more systematic survey of larval damage and cherry destruction rates, search for potential
natural enemies, and another season of trapping that spans the adult flight period.
References
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Table 1: Number of Sites Trapped (Positive Sites/# moths)
County

2011

2012

2013

Whatcom

37 (3/18)

60 (18/171)

69 (27/821)

Skagit

10

21

33

San Juan

0

0

21 (3/8)

Clallam

0

0

9

Snohomish

0

10

10

King

0

10

0

Pierce

0

12

0

Thurston

1

10

0

Lewis

3

0

0

Cowlitz

1

0

0

Clark

5

1

0

Skamania

0

3

0

Grant

0

11

12

Okanogan

0

7

7

Trapping period:

27 Jul – 15 Sep

6 Jun – 25 Sep

18 Apr – 19 Sep
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A

B
Figure 2. A) All A. pruniella sites trapped, 2011-2013. B) Positive A. pruniella detections, 2011-2013.
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Traps placed 2012
Traps placed 2013

Figure 3. Argyresthia pruniella adult captures in NW Washington State.
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Introduction
A better understanding of spotted wing Drosophila (SWD) preferences for trap designs and food
baits can improve management of this new invasive pest. The goal of this research is to
contribute to the development of an IPM plan for SWD, increasing attractiveness for trapping in
order to reduce insecticide usage. Ultimately, this information can be used to manage SWD by
mass trapping or attract and kill, to monitor SWD activity, and to evaluate the efficacy and
persistence of insecticides or other treatments. Effective trap attributes include specificity for
SWD, preference for females, and practicality.
Methods
Eight trap designs were tested in a wild Himalayan blackberry border adjacent to a diversified,
organic farm in Corvallis, Oregon over 3 time periods (pre-harvest, harvest, and post-harvest).
Trap parameters of interest incorporated headspace, color, entry type, and trap volume. Trap
types included: side mesh 950 mL clear deli, 10-hole 950 mL clear deli, 20-hole modified 950
mL clear deli, 6-hole 530 mL red cup, “lucky” 13-hole 530 mL red cup, Captiva-Zorro, McPhailtype Multi-Lure, and “Squatty Botty”, a yellow, black, and red side mesh trap. Each trap
contained a Saccharomyces cerevisiae/sugar solution bait. Traps were serviced weekly and
evaluated for male and female SWD and other Drosophila spp. A killing agent was added to two
high-capture traps to evaluate efficacy of attract-and-kill.

In addition, two field trials were conducted on a monoculture 6-acre no spray u-pick blueberry
farm in Corvallis, Oregon to assess bait preference. Baits included: apple cider vinegar (5%
acetic acid), Chinkiang vinegar (rice & wheat bran-based), S. cerevisiae/sugar water solution,
Hanseniaspora uvarum with sugar, BioLure (3 sachets), Torula yeast pellets, Monterey Insect
Bait®, Suzukii trap bait® (“Spain bait”), and Cha-Landolt 4-compound bait. A third trial was
performed using the top five baits from the initial two trials and took place across a wild
Himalayan blackberry border adjacent to a diversified, organic farm in Corvallis, Oregon. Traps
contained 170 mL of selected bait and were serviced weekly. New bait or drowning solution was
added weekly to the traps. All traps were evaluated for male and female SWD, and other
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Drosophila spp. Researchers at USDA-ARS Horticultural Research unit performed a
corresponding bait study in cherry trees at the same site as the third trial.
Results
• Squatty Botty, Lucky 13, and Clear 20-hole standard traps showed the highest average
trap catches for the study period (Figure 1a) and had similar headspace.
• Introduction of a killing agent shows potential for attract & kill, but effectiveness may
vary based on trap design. Squatty Botty traps with a killing agent caught 104-290%
more SWD than Squatty Botty traps alone (Figure 1b). The killing agent was not as
effective in the Clear 20 trap, but traps with the addition of the killing agent consistently
outperformed traps without it.
• Chinkiang vinegar and H. uvarum yeast were consistently the top performing baits for
both cherries and blueberries.
• BioLure, Torula yeast pellets, and Monterey Insect Bait® showed little/ no efficacy, with
an average of less than 5 SWD/trap/week during the study period (Figure 2).
1a

1b

Figure 1a. Trap capture comparison of the top 5 trap designs versus the standard Clear 10-hole
deli across evaluation dates.
Figure 1b. Effect of killing agent in the Squatty Botty trap during late season and post-harvest
periods in Himalayan blackberry.

Figure 2. Bait performance based on trap captures in cherry and blueberry crops.
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Introduction
Trapping is essential for both monitoring and controlling spotted wing Drosophila (Drosophila
suzukii, SWD) populations. Important trap characteristics include color, trap entry location and
size, volatilization area and headspace (the distance between apple cider vinegar bait liquid line
and closest entry point). With knowledge of seasonal SWD activity and SWD ovary maturity
during the season, farmers will be better informed as to when they should be treating fruiting
crops.
Methods
In 2012, eleven trap designs of varying color, size, trap entry location and size, volatilization
area and headspace were tested over a twelve week period (pre-, mid-, and late season; June 11th
to September 4th) in wild Himalayan blackberries adjacent to an organic diversified fruit and
vegetable farm in Corvallis. Trap contents were collected weekly and bait replaced with fresh
apple cider vinegar (5% acetic acid) and a drop of surfactant. Male and female SWD were
counted and recorded. Trap designs were assessed based on fly capture (relative abundance). In
2012-2013, female flies were collected from the field each month of the year and dissected in the
lab to better understand seasonal ovarian development. The abdomen was separated from the
thorax of the fly and opened to reveal the reproductive organs. Ovary maturity was evaluated
based on egg-readiness indicted by the presence of a chorion.
Results
Trap design: A combination of smaller headspace and large volatilization area resulted in higher
SWD trap captures (Figure 2). The increased entry area provided by mesh compared to hole
entries resulted in greater fly captures. Traps placed in diversified landscape caught more SWD
than non-diverse areas.
Ovary development: A simple 1-5 rating scale was developed to quantify
ovarian maturity throughout the year. Ovaries were most developed during
the months of April through September in the Willamette Valley (Figure 3),
and least developed during the months of October through March. However,
commercial fruit in the valley may not be ripe when female ovaries are
mature. It is suspected that fall-mated overwintering and 1st generation
females may be feeding and laying eggs in alternative berry hosts early in the
season before commercial fruit is ripe.
Figure 1. The 10-hole clear deli trap with larger headspace caught less SWD than a deli trap
without the cup attached below.
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Figure 2. Comparison of SWD trap captures in traps designs with two different headspace
values. Both designs utilized a standard 10-hole clear 32 oz. deli cup.

Figure 3. Rating of SWD egg-readiness and seasonal ovary maturity in the Willamette Valley,
OR.
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OCCURANCE OF SWD AT HIGH ELEVATIONS IN VACCINIUM HOSTS IN
WASHINGTON STATE
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Washington State University Extension
PO Box 369 Stevenson WA 98648
tmurray@wsu.edu
The spotted wing Drosophila (SWD) has a wide host range, many of which are economically
significant crops. SWD adults are able to utilize both unripe and ripe fruits. Since the
introduction of SWD into North America, SWD has the opportunity to utilize many new host
plants.
During the huckleberry picking season of 2013, WSU Extension received four different inquiries
concerning ‘wormy’ berries. On August 26th, end of season huckleberries were pick at lower
elevations and peak season berries were picked at higher elevations. Fields in production were a
mixture of Vaccinium ovalifolium and V. membranaceum however V. ovalifolium dominated the
sites visited. The following sites are estimated locations. Thirty-eight berries were collected at
site one [Peterson Prairie Camp Ground (elevation 2976; 45.968738, -121.657901)], 50 at site
two [Hidden Lake (elevation 4000; 46.048522, -121.741446)] and 50 at site three [Clear Lake
(elevation 5150; 46.024502, -121.782077)]. Berries were placed individually in 1 ounce cups
and checked regularly for emergence of adult flies.
Beginning September 10th, adult flies were collected and identified through the next three weeks.
At site one, Drosophila emerged from 47% of the berries; 18 of 24 flies were identified as SWD.
At site two, Drosophila emerged from 38% of the berries; 20 of 22 flies were identified as SWD.
At site three, Drosophila emerged from 18% of the berries; all nine flies were SWD adults.
All sites are located in the Gifford Pinchot National Forest around Indian Haven Wilderness
area. The area is dominated by huckleberries and cranberries, where eleven species of Vaccinium
are found. The Sawtooth huckleberry field is extremely product. Humans have harvested berries
for the past 10,000 years from this location.
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Introduction
Sound and effective management practices for Drosophila suzukii , spotted wing Drosophila
(SWD), rely upon correctly predicting the initial timing of female oviposition in a susceptible
host crop such as blueberry. This includes the scheduling of a first treatment to knock down
SWD before 1st generation egg-laying can occur. Pinpointing the timing of oviposition has
proven difficult, as it has required a thorough understanding of SWD developmental events,
overwintering abilities, and ovary development. Currently, trap counts during the pre-harvest
and harvest periods are one of the major methods used to predict the timing of oviposition and
infestation, though no thresholds currently exist. Here we assess the limitations of this method
using data from a 3-year trapping study in blueberries, and investigate alternative approaches of
predicting SWD damage to crops.
Methods
In an effort to correlate fruit infestation with SWD trap counts, a study was carried out on a 6acre, no-spray, blueberry farm in the mid-Willamette Valley, OR. Between June 2011 and
November 2013, red cup traps baited with a yeast/sugar or apple cider vinegar/soap mixture were
placed within blueberry plants at various distances from the edge of the field. Traps were
serviced and the contents counted weekly, though counts of trap contents were carried out once
every two weeks during the late fall-winter period. To determine SWD infestation rates,
marketable fruits from plants in trapped areas were collected 3 to 4 times during the harvest
period and reared in individual cups in the lab. Degree days were calculated using the online
model for SWD for the Corvallis, OR Hyslop Farm (CRVO) weather station, available at
http://uspest.org/cgi-bin/ddmodel.us?spp=swd.
Results
Fly captures in traps placed within the crop were not reliable predictors of infestation. Initial
SWD infestation levels were observed for trap counts varying from 0.6 SWD/trap/week in 2011
to 9.8 SWD/trap/week in 2013 (Table 1). The wide variation in these trap counts indicates that
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traps are not currently reliable, timely, or sensitive enough to predict infestation, and underscores
the necessity of investigating alternative prediction and verification methods.
Alternative Analysis, Future Directions
In this study we found that degree day accumulations may help in establishing the timing of first
treatments, in place of, or in addition to using trap counts, which provide only a relative indicator
of population densities, due to factors such as ambient temperatures, landscape composition,
crop type and architecture, trap placement, number of traps, and ability of a grower or field scout
to correctly and promptly identify SWD in a trap. Using a degree day model to evaluate 20112013 trap data provided an example of this approach. By the end of the pre-harvest period
(6/28), the accumulated numbers of degree days in 2011, 2012, and 2013 were 285, 354, and
457, respectively (Figure 1). Based on these numbers, oviposition was predicted 12-27 days
earlier in 2012 and 2013 than 2011. The dates of initial infestation levels in the crop were wellreflected by the model-predicted oviposition dates, after which time trap counts also began to
markedly increase. Thus the degree-day model may be more effective in forecasting rapid rises
in infested fruit than traps, which are competing with ripe fruit.
Relating SWD trap count data to degree day development models will aid in predicting early
SWD fly activity events, leading to appropriate timing of treatments and reduced use of
unnecessary treatments. Additional tools include understanding plant phenology, performing
larval extractions, and assessing ovary maturity.
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Table 1. Dates of first detection of SWD damage and associated trap counts in a blueberry
trapping study in the mid-Willamette Valley, Oregon.

Year

Date of 1st
Detection
of Damage

Associated Trap
Count (Average
SWD/trap/week)

Number
of Traps

Degree
Days
(°C)

2011

7/27

0.6

451

505

2012

7/15

4.8

749

499

2013

7/10

9.3

715

588

Figure 1. Pre-harvest and harvest period trap counts for a 2011 - 2013 blueberry trapping study
in the mid-Willamette Valley, OR, with calendar dates and accumulated degree days based on a
Jan. 1 biofix, and a lower and upper developmental threshold of 10°C and 28°C, respectively.
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Section I: Surveys of Invasive and Emerging Pests
OCCURRENCE OF AMBROSIA BEETLES, XYLOSANDRUS COMPACTUS (Eichh) AND
XYLOSANDRUS CRASSIUSCULUS (Motschulsky) ON AVOCADO IN TAMIL NADU
INDIA:PEST RISK ASSESSMENT
Regupathy, A1., and R. Ayyasamy2
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Avocado was introduced in India from Sri Lanka in the early part of the twentieth century. In a very
limited scale and in a scattered way it is grown in tropical or semitropical areas experiencing some
rainfall in summer, and in humid, subtropical summer rainfall areas of Tamil Nadu, Kerala, Maharashtra,
Karnataka in the south-central India and in the eastern Himalayan state of Sikkim (Ghosh, 2000 ). In
India, avocado is not a commercial fruit crop. However avocado in Tamil Nadu was grown in a limited
scale more as shade crop in coffee plantation in Lower Palani Hills which are a mountain range in Tamil
Nadu state of South India and eastward extension of the Western Ghats ranges made up of hills 1,0001,500 m (3,281-4,921 ft) high.
One of the important constraints in avocado production development in Tamil Nadu is the consumer
preference. Earlier in the domestic market, the avocado was not liked much by the common people when
compared to many other tropical fruits like banana, pomegranate, guava, chickoo and grapes available
through out the year and more preferred and more tastier choice fruits like mango and jack by the bulk
consumers than avocado. As the literacy rate is going up and due to increasing health consciousness
among the educated population and the high nutritive value of avocado, the avocado is gaining market in
metropolitan cities like Chennai and Bangalore. At present the planters in Lower Palani Hills are giving
more attention to the avocado due to high price offered in selected markets. Avocado hitherto considered
as shade crop is now cultivated as intercrop with coffee, orange and perennial hill banana (Fig.1.) The
present estimated tree population is about 67,800 (Personal communication from S. Mohanasundaram )
spread over in Thandikui (15,000), Kudalankadu (10,000), Nadupatty (7,000), Oothu (15,000), K.C.Patty
(20,000), Periyur- Kavuchikombu (3,00),Pannaikadu (5,00) @10-15 trees as shade crop and 25-30 trees
as intetrcrop /acre. This may go up as Horticultural Research Station ( Tamil Nadu Agricultural
University )situated in Lower Palani Hills, is encouraging the planters to take up avocado cultivation by
producing and supplying grafts/seedlings on demand.
Avocado still recently was rarely affected by pests though sporadic occurrence of minor pests like ants,
Solenopsis geminata (F) ( Formicidae) causing nuisance to the workers, tea mosquito bug, Helopeltis
spp.( Miridae) attacking shoots, red banded thrips, Solenothrips rubricinctus ( Giard) ( Thripidae)
infesting leaves, nipa mealybug , Nippacoccus nipae ( Mask.), striped mealy bug, Ferrisia virgata
(Ckll.) (Pseudococcidae) infesting stem, coconut scale Aspidiotus destructor Sign. and trilobite scale
Pseudaonidia trilobitiformis ( Green) ( Diaspididae) on fruits and twigs (Hill, 2008) had been reported in
India. As avocado was grown as shade tree without intensive cultivation, most of the injurious insects
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and mites on avocados are kept at low levels in Lower Palani Hills by parasitoids or predators as had been
observed by elsewhere (McMurtry ,1961).
Recently wilting of avocado trees was reported by the planters. Based on the information of serious loss
caused by the death of trees from one of the planters in Thandikudi, a one time roving survey was
undertaken in 1-5 fields in each of the above seven locations in Lower Palani Hills. Observations were
made on the total number of trees and trees affected by the beetles showing bore holes( Fig.2) and wilting
of branches in each holding. The shot hole borer attacked apparently healthy plants resulting in wilting of
the branches. When the population is more, the wilting of the tree was observed ( Fig.1). The extent of
damage could be recognized from drying of the branches and trees. The specimens collected from the
plantation were sent to, Institute for Forest Genetics and Tree Breeding, Coimbatore and Indian
Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi for identification and confirmation.
The shot hole borer causing wilting of the trees was identified as Xylosandrus compactus (Eichh)
(Coleoptera:Scolytidae) . The extent of damage was 13.3,10.0, 14.3,38.0,0,10.0, 49.0,12.5 per cent in
Thandikui, Kudalankadu, Nadupatty, Oothu, K.C.Patty, Periyur-Kavuchikombu, Pannaikadu locations
respectively. Occurrence of black twig borer , X. compactus (Eichh) , shot hole borer, Xyleborus morstatti
Hagdn. and tea shot hole borer, Xyleborus formicatus Eichh (Scolytidae) (Hill, 2008) had been reported
on avocado in India. Though X. compactus causes economic damage on robusta coffee ( Regupathy and
Ayyasamy,2013) it had not been observed so far in a pest form causing economic damage on avocado in
Tamil Nadu.The presence of the wilting terminals significantly reduced the tree growth affecting fruit
yield as well. The terminal wilting is caused by ambrosia fungus, Fusarium solani ( Ngoan et.al.,1976;
Hara and Beardsley, 1979). Ambrosia fungus is deposited by the adults and fed on the larvae in the
galleries. In coffee,it attacks branches and suckers of robusta coffee and is managed by pruning the
branche s and suckers ( Regupathy and Ayyasamy,2013).
Sporadic occurrence of granulate ambrosia beetle (once referred to as the 'Asian' ambrosia beetle),
Xylosandrus crassiusculus (Motschulsky) , was observed in few holdings; the extent being less than 1 per
cent. The attack of this beetle on various host plants had been reported under synonyms like Phloeotrogus
crassiusculus Motschulsky,Xyleborus crassiusculus (Motschulsky) ,Xyleborus semiopacus
Eichhoff,Xyleborus semigranosus Blandford, Dryocoetes bengalensis Stebbing ,Xyleborus mascarenus
Hagedorn, Xyleborus okoumeensis Schedl , sndXyleborus declivigranulatus Schedl (Atkinson et.al.,
2002). X.crassiusculus (Syn. Xyleborus semigranosus ) had been reported to affect common trees like
mango, Eugenia jambolana, Dalbergia, Cinnamoum camphor.Shorea in India( Beeson, 1941) preferring
moist fresh wood. It was observed more abundant in shaded places. The frass is ejected from the entrance
hole in coherent cylinders which may reach a length of 3.5 cm before breaking (Fig3.). Attacks of this
beetle on living plants usually are near ground level on saplings or at bark wounds on larger trees
(Browne 1961; Schedl 1962). Females remain with their brood until maturity.
Management options for X. compactus on avocado available are pruning and destruction of beetleinfested plant material, maintaining healthy trees by applying good tree care practices to promote tree
vigour and health to aid in recovery from beetle damage encouraging natural enemies , the eulophid
parasites (FAO, 2002) and application of insecticide chlorpyrifos causing 83% -100% mortality
(Mangold et al., 1977; FAO, 2002)mortality of all stages of this black twig borer .Preventive application
of synthetic pyrethroids (Hudson and Mizell, 1999; Mizell and Ridley, 2004) on trunks and branches
during peak adult period seems to be the best option of deterring attacks by the ambrosia beetle.
Pyrethroids have been found to provide control of attacking adults of X.crassiusculus if applied prior to
the closing of the galleries with frass. Once the beetles are in the tre and have frass packed in the entry
holes they are isolated from the outside (Atkinson et.al, 2002). If infestations occur, affected plants should
be removed and burned and trunks of remaining plants should be treated with an insecticide and kept
under observation. Any obvious conditions causing stress to trees should be corrected. Traps baited with
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chemical attractants (Atkinson et.al, 2002; Burbano et.al, 2012) like ethyl alcohol used to capture
ambrosia beetles for purposes of monitoring, studying population dynamics. Predicting outbreaks and
mass trapping to could be used for timing application of synthetic pyrethroids.
Any major intervention like extension of area and intensive cultivation is likely to cause pest build up.
Considering the extent of damage and coffee being alternative host and limited options of available for
the management of this pest like, less biocontrol agents, reduced target contact of efficacy of insecticides
and less scope for behavioural manipulations in intercropping small scale farming system, X. compactus
seems to pose high risk on avocado at present.
Acknowledgement: The authors are grateful to Dr V.V. Ramamurthy, Principal Scientist ,Division of
Entomolgy,Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi for identification of Xylosandrus
compactus.
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Fig.1

Fig.2a

Fig2.b.

Fig3.a
Fig3.b
Fig. 1. Wilting of avocado plants cultivated as intercrop with coffee and oranges. Fig.2.a,b. Entrance
holes caused by X. compactus on avocado branches. Fig.3.a,b. Frass ejected by X.crassiusculus from the
entrance hole in coherent cylinders.
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POTATO PSYLLID CONTROL IN PACIFIC NORTHWEST POTATOES
Alan Schreiber, Michael Navarette, Tracy Probst
Agriculture Development Group, Inc.
2621 Ringold Road
Eltopia, WA 99330
(509) 266 4348
aschreib@centurytel.net
Potato psyllids have been known to occur in potatoes for years, however during 2011 the first
detection of zebra chip, a psyllid vectored disease, was found throughout the Idaho, Oregon and
Washington potato industry. No control recommendations existed for this insect pest in PNW
potatoes. Schreiber, Jensen and Rondon developed the first set of management guidelines for
potato psyllids for the Washington, Oregon and Idaho potato industry.
Schreiber conducted a set of four efficacy trials in Washington in 2012; a 9 treatment and an 11
treatment brace of chemigation trials, a 22 treatment at planting/season long program trial and a
38 treatment foliar only efficacy trial. Of the eighty treatments, 60 yield data useful in the
management of potato psyllid. General conclusions drawn from the trial was that 1) psyllid
pressure was light throughout the trial, 2) psyllids appeared to have a very low rate of infectivity
by the bacteria that causes zebra chip, 3) a large number of products seem to have some degree
of efficacy against psyllids in a low pressure situation.
In 2013, Schreiber conducted a set of six efficacy trial in Washington; 1) an 8 treatment at
planting time trial, 2) a 30 treatment season long foliar trial, 3) a 28 treatment season long foliar
trial, 4) a 19 treatment two application “according to the label” trial, 5) an 8 treatment
chemigation trial and 6) a 16 treatment three application “according to the label” trial at a
location distant from the aforementioned trial. The total number of treatments was 116.
The first five trials were conducted at the USDA ARS site near Paterson in southern Benton
County, Washington. The psyllid pressure was approximately double that of 2012, however
disease (zebra chip) pressure was virtually nonexistent. Most products tested in a season long
manner with applications starting prior to psyllid establishment were successful in keeping insect
numbers to a minimum. Products applied by chemigation were effective at reducing psyllid
numbers but did not appear as efficacious as when applied by ground. Thousands of tubers were
cut and over two under plants and tubers were assayed in a laboratory and not a single incidence
of zebra chip was detected.
Applications for most insecticides at the location in southern Benton County were initiated prior
to establishment of psyllid populations and most were applied from late June through early
September. The sixth trial was located in northern Franklin County and was initiated subsequent
to psyllid population establishment. The population at the Franklin County site was heavier than
at the southern Benton County trial site. In general, control at the Franklin County site was
poorer than at the Benton County site despite the products use being the same. A comparison
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between results from the two location indicate that while many products have efficacy against
psyllid when applied in a program initiated prior to establishment those products may not be as
effective when applied in a rescue scenario, particularly in a heavy pressure situation.
During the course of the trial, greenhouse whitefly infested the plots. Data were collected on
this pest species. In general, products with efficacy against potato psyllid had efficacy against
greenhouse whitefly infesting potatoes. This is the first occurrence this scientist has seen of this
pest in potatoes.
Implications for modifying control recommendations for potato psyllid will be discussed.
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INVERTEBRATES INTO OREGON
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The introduction of exotic species is a side effect of our extensive international and domestic
shipping and travel. Identifying pathways for the arrival of pests in Oregon is one of the keys to
implementing plans and procedures to keep them out. One pathway is intentional introduction.
The regulation of non-native organisms permitted entry into a state is an important tool, and
there is a process for importing invertebrates into Oregon. In that vein, Oregon has had an
Approved Insect List (AIL) for many years. It was permissible to import invertebrates on the list
into Oregon; all others required inquiry. In spite of its name, the list includes terrestrial
invertebrates including mites, spiders, scorpions, and even worms, crustaceans, snails, and slugs.
Unfortunately, the list had no “teeth” and tools available for enforcement were extremely
limited. In late 2011, the legislature authorized the Oregon Department of Agriculture to adopt
the AIL as an Oregon Administrative Rule (sections 603-052-1300 to 603-052-1370). This
formalized the list of approved organisms and laid out requirements for importing organisms not
included on the list. In addition, it authorized enforcement tools including destruction of the
specimens and even allowed fines of up to $10,000.
The current process for importing invertebrates to Oregon applies to all live terrestrial
invertebrates whether they are for pets, research, biological control, or even human consumption,
and it applies without regard to how the organism is being brought into the state or by whom.
The USDA has their own permitting process for both inter-state and international movement of
organisms. The USDA has primary authority for decisions for importation from international
sources. The importer needs to apply to USDA APHIS for a permit. If USDA APHIS approves
a request for importation, they will forward it to the ODA for further evaluation. Oregon
Department of Agriculture (ODA) has the final say in domestic matters and can choose to
exclude organisms that the USDA has permitted. Organisms on the AIL can be imported as
desired without contacting Oregon officials. Two hundred and sixteen invertebrate taxa are
listed. ODA requires the interested party to petition in writing for permission to import species
not included on the AIL. If accepted, the species will be added to the list. Restrictions may
apply.
See the Approved Insect List at:
http://www.oregon.gov/ODA/PLANT/IPPM/Pages/appr_insects.aspx
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The popularity of blueberries has spurred tremendous increase in new blueberry plantings around the
world in the last decade. In the northwest, mid to late season blueberries become more valuable because
they supply the fresh market in August to September when global blueberry supply volume is low. Some
mid to late season blueberries are prone to high temperature damage when air temperature exceeds 95oF.
To lower air temperature in the plant’s canopy in a blueberry field near Salem, OR, a Netafim® microsprinkler system was installed above the canopy to cool the ripening blueberry fruit and reduce fruit
damage. Because the cooling system is independently operated from the irrigation system, it can be
configured to deliver chemicals over the plant canopy. In this study, we evaluated the coverage of
Mustang Maxx® insecticide by this cooling system for controlling spotted wing drosophila (SWD).
Methods
The study site was a 160-acre commercial blueberry farm in Salem OR (45.0165N, 122.9405W). The
micro-sprinkler system was installed within the center of alternate 500-foot long rows running from north
to south. There were 41 micro-sprinklers per row spaced 12 feet apart. Planting spacing was ten feet
between the rows and 2.5 feet within the rows. The placement of the micro-sprinklers resulted in an
overlapping spray pattern for the none-sprinkler rows receiving coverage from neighboring rows. The
study acreage was approximately one acre of a seven-year-old late season ‘Aurora’ northern highbush
blueberry that was eight feet high with complete canopy closure when bearing fruit. Five non-sprinkler
rows (replications) were selected for chemigation coverage evaluation. On 3 October 2013, two 15
minute micro-sprinkler applications of Mustang Maxx® at 4 fl oz per acre were made, each followed by a
15 minute drying period. One day after the Mustang Maxx® application, leaf collections were taken as
described below.
The experimental design was a nested factorial with two canopy positions (upper and middle) and five
locations evenly spaced along the 500-foot rows. At each row location, four fully expanded mature
leaves were randomly selected and harvested using Nitrile gloves (which were changed at the end of each
row) from the upper and/or middle canopy of two consecutive plants for the SWD bioassay. Leaves for
the SWD bioassay were shipped overnight via FedEx to the Northwestern Washington Research &
Extension Center at Mt. Vernon OR. The SWD bioassay was conducted with 4-10 SWD adult flies in a
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Petri dish containing two leaves and 0.5 cm2 plug of diet. There were two Petri dishes per sample for a
total of 100 bioassays. After 24 hours, the percentage of dead flies in each Petri dish was recorded.
Another set of 40 leaves from a mid and high level location were sampled similarly to those collected for
the bioassay from 12 consecutive plants (approximately 28 feet down the row) for leaf chemical residue
determinations of zeta-cypermethrin, the active ingredient in Mustang Maxx®. Leaves for chemical
analysis were frozen at -40oC and shipped via freezer truck to the Food & Environmental Quality Lab in
Richland, WA (Leaf residue data is not available yet).
Results
Coverage along the row equipped with 41 nozzles was uniform resulting in no difference in the percent of
SWD killed in the leaf bioassay (Figure 1). There was no observed difference in SWD control between
upper and middle canopy leaf collections (Figure 2).

Figure 1. Effect of sampling location on coverage
along a 500 foot row*

Figure 2. Effect of canopy position on coverage
along a 500 foot row

*

Only rows 116 (rep 1), 118 (rep 2), 120 (rep 3), 122 (rep 4) were used for data analysis.

Significant differences in percent kill in leaves between upper and middle canopy positions were,
however, observed when just one side of the canopy was under coverage (Figure 3). Here, the variation
in kill was also observed to be greater than the overlapping rows that were chemically treated.
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Figure 3. Effect of canopy position on coverage along a 500 foot row when only the west side of the
canopy received spray coverage*

*Samples were taken on the west side instead of the usual east side of the canopy, row 124.
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UNDERSTANDING COLONY LEVEL PREVALENCE AND INTENSITY OF HONEY
BEE GUT PARASITE, NOSEMA CERANAE
Cameron Jack and Ramesh Sagili
Oregon State University
1500 SW Jefferson Way, Corvallis, OR 97331
Cameron.Jack@oregonstate.edu, sagilir@hort.oregonstate.edu
Introduction
There is an ever-increasing need for pollination services in our modern agriculture systems. Honey
bees provide the majority of that pollination for commercial agriculture worth $ 2.5 billion in the
Pacific Northwest. Healthy honey bee colonies are crucial to sustain Oregon’s agricultural
economy. Due to the alarming honey bee colony losses attributed to Colony Collapse Disorder, the
need to understand honey bee health is dire.
Pests and diseases constantly threaten honey bee health. Recently, honey bee colonies have been
reported to be infected with a gut pathogen called Nosema ceranae. This microsporidian has
historically been prevalent in the Asian honey bee, but has only recently been observed in honey
bees across Europe and the United States. Nosema ceranae has been shown to increase winter
colony losses and decrease bee immune responses to other diseases (Higes, Martín, & Meana,
2006).
The biology and epidemiology of this new pest is still relatively unknown. Unlike Nosema apis,
Nosema ceranae has little or no outward symptoms recognizable to beekeepers. Nosema ceranae
appears to have a different phenology than Nosema apis and looks to have displaced Nosema apis
in the past few years (Bourgeois et al. 2012). Thus, continuing research is necessary to better
understand this pathogen.
Methods
Hives were sampled from the brood area in July 2013. These samples were then tested using light
microscopy techniques to examine the presence and intensity of Nosema. Eight Nosema-free hives
were selected to serve as foster colonies for the experimental bees.
Brood frames were pulled only from hives in which sister queens were placed previously. The
brood frames were kept within the incubator at 32oC with the relative humidity at 55% to simulate
conditions in the hive. Brood frames were checked every 8-12 hours for emerging bees. Newly
emerged bees were then painted green, blue, white, or red according to their particular age cohort.
Bees were painted with Testors TM enamel paint on the posterior of the thorax. Once the required
number of bees had emerged (2,000 bees per cohort) and had been painted within 24 hours, they
were placed in one of the Nosema-free foster hives.
After three weeks since the first cohort was placed in the foster colony, 1,000 painted bees from
each cohort were vacuumed with the BioquipTM Bug Vac and placed inside a sealed nucleus hive.
The Triple Cohort Colony was established with 3 week, 2 week, 1 week and newly emerged bees
painted green, blue, white and red, respectively. Each nucleus hive contained three empty frames
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and one honey frame when painted bees were transferred to those nucleus hives. The following
day, the entrance blockers were removed and the bees were allowed to forage. On Day 1 after the
establishment of triple cohort colonies, existing non-painted bees were removed. A queen in a
sealed queen cage was also placed inside the nucleus hive on Day 1. On Day 2 the sealant on the
queen cage was removed so bees could release the queen on their own. On Day 3 the Nosema
ceranae spores were fed to bees through mass inoculation methods.
The Nosema ceranae spore concentrate was formulated following the methods of (Fries et al.,
2013). Spores were purified through centrifugation and calculated to inoculate 4,000 bees with
10,000 spores per bee. The spore inoculant was formulated in 100 ml sugar water w/v. The
inoculant was provided to experimental colonies using mason jars placed on hive covers with
holes.
After the spore inoculant was consumed completely, bees were fed 300 ml sugar water. Two weeks
after the hives were inoculated; the hive entrances were blocked and the hives were placed inside a
-20 Co freezer. After two days the sacrificed bees were removed from hive, separated into cohorts,
and counted. Only bees that were fully intact at time of removal were saved.
The prevalence and intensity of Nosema infection were determined by light microscopy techniques
followed by (Cantwell 1970). Bee abdomens were removed and macerated by mortar and pestle. 1
ml of water was added and a 10µl drop was placed on a hemocytometer so spore intensity could be
estimated.
Results
Our preliminary data analysis of 300 bees from each age cohort has shown a wide range of
infection intensities. Nosema levels have been estimated as low as 50,000 spores/bee to as high as
67 million spores/bee. The mean spores/bee of the 3-week, 2-week, and 1-week cohorts are all
greater than 12 million. However, the 1-day old cohort had a much lower average of 2 million
spores/bee (Figure 1.).
About one third of the bees pertaining to the 3-week, 2-week, and 1-week cohorts appeared to be
infected with Nosema (Figure 2.). The 1-day old cohort had a slight decrease in Nosema prevalence
with one-fourth of the bees infected.

Figure 1. The average number of Nosema spores counted within each age cohort.
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Figure 2. The prevalence of Nosema spores in Nosema inoculated honey bees.

Discussion
Data analysis is still in progress and hence we will not make any conclusions here. Results from
this study will provide insights on prevalence and intensity of Nosema ceranae. This information
regarding prevalence and intensity will help better formulate Nosema sampling protocol that will
help beekeepers assess realistic need for colony treatment.
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CHANGING PESTICIDE RISK ASSESSMENT AND MITIGATION REQUIREMENTS
FOR POLLINATOR PROTECTION
Erik Johansen
WA State Dept of Agriculture
PO Box 42560
Olympia, WA 98504
(360) 902-2078
ejohansen@agr.wa.gov
Past - In Washington, the first known report of bee poisoning was caused by use of an arsenical
insecticide in 1921. Primarily concerned with acute toxicity of foliar applied insecticides, esp. to
honey bees. Most insecticides involved with severe bee kill incidents were highly toxic (acute LD50
of 2 micrograms or less) with an extended residual hazard (RT25 more than 8 hours). The primary
active ingredients involved were methyl parathion, carbaryl, chlorpyrifos, thiamethoxam and
acephate. In general, bee kills from systemic insecticides were not a major concern.
Present - Regulatory agencies worldwide are working on improving risk assessment and mitigation
(EFSA, SETAC Pellston, EPA SAP White Paper). Concerns include acute and chronic effects of
insecticides, fungicides and miticides on multiple species of bees via multiple routes of exposure.
Bee kills caused by nitroguanidine neonicotinoids included fugitive dust from seed treatment, and
foliar and systemic use on ornamentals (some incidents involved bumble bees). EPA and CDPR
are currently reviewing the nitroguanidine neonicotinoids, and probably won’t be finished for
another two years. EPA has required that registrants adopt interim measures to address concerns
with foliar uses of nitroguanidine neonicotinoids, and ODA has required that registrants adopt
additional restrictions for two of the nitroguanidine neonicotinoids in Oregon. WSU intends to
conduct research on nitroguanidine neonicotinoid residues from honey bee colonies in urban and
rural landscapes in Washington.
Future - Pesticides undergoing registration review and new active ingredients / new uses will go
through a risk assessment process. The need for label statements to mitigate risk to pollinators will
be based on the results of the risk assessment. The risk assessment process should be transparent,
and any uncertainties should be clearly identified.
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I LOVE HONEYBEES AS MUCH AS THE NEXT ENTOMOLOGIST, BUT IS EPA
GETTING CARRIED AWAY IN ITS FIT OF BEEOPHILIA
Alan Schreiber
Agriculture Development Group, Inc.
2621 Ringold Road
Eltopia, WA 99330
(509) 266 4348
aschreib@centurytel.net
With the exception of California, Pacific Northwest agriculture is one of the most heavily
dependent regions in North America on bees for pollination. Honey bees are suffering from a
variety of ills that have posed significant challenges for beekeepers, have reduced the volume of
bees available for pollination and increased the cost of pollination services. Among the culprits
implicated include genetics, diseases, mites and pesticides. No group of insecticides have been
more implicated than the 4a group of insecticides, neonicotinoids and in particular, the
nitroguanidine subclass of that group. This group includes the most heavily used neonicotinoid
insecticides including imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, dinotefuran and clothianidin. EPA is calling
for substantial new labeling information on neonicotinoid insecticides that has the potential for
being fairly disruptive and challenging for growers and be a compliance headache for
manufacturers.
In a review of the impact on blueberries the impact of the new regulations was varied depending on
location across the country. No place in the U.S. will be more severely impacted than Washington
State. The impact of these new regulations can have unexpected impacts, for examples crops not
requiring pollination services will have to be managed differently. Asparagus, a crop that is wind
pollinated, but is attractive to bees during the period requiring insect control measures will be
subjected to the new regulations. The potato industry is concerned that the regulation will impact
there crop even though it is not pollinated by bees nor is attracted to bees and is seeking extensive
funding to conduct research on the issue.
Perhaps more problematic are comments by EPA that they are likely to extend these requirements
to insecticides and fungicides that have significant toxicity to bees.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

1. FOR CROPS UNDER CONTRACTED POLLINATION SERVICES
Do not apply this product while bees are foraging. Do not apply this product until
flowering is complete and all petals have fallen unless the following condition has
been met.
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If an application must be made when managed bees are at the treatment
site, the beekeeper providing the pollination services must be notified no
less than 48-hours prior to the time of the planned application so that the
bees can be removed, covered or otherwise protected prior to spraying.

2. FOR FOOD CROPS AND COMMERCIALLY GROWN ORNAMENTALS NOT UNDER
CONTRACT FOR POLLINATION SERVICES BUT ARE ATTRACTIVE TO
POLLINATORS
Do not apply this product while bees are foraging. Do not apply this product until
flowering is complete and all petals have fallen unless one of the following
conditions is met:
•

The application is made to the target site after sunset

•

The application is made to the target site when temperatures are below
55˚F

•

The application is made in accordance with a government-initiated public
health response

•

The application is made in accordance with an active state-administered
apiary registry program where beekeepers are notified no less than 48hours prior to the time of the planned application so that the bees can be
removed, covered or otherwise protected prior to spraying

•

The application is made due to an imminent threat of significant crop loss,
and a documented determination consistent with an IPM plan or
predetermined economic threshold is met. Every effort should be made to
notify beekeepers no less than 48-hours prior to the time of the planned
application so that the bees can be removed, covered or otherwise
protected prior to spraying.

Non-Agricultural Products:
Do not apply [insert name of product] while bees are foraging. Do not apply
[insert name of product] to plants that are flowering. Only apply after all flower
petals have fallen off.
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PROTECTION OF POLLINATORS

APPLICATION RESTRICTIONS

EXIST FOR THIS

PRODUCT BECAUSE OF RISK TO BEES AND OTHER INSECT POLLINATORS.

FOLLOW

APPLICATION RESTRICTIONS FOUND IN THE DIRECTIONS FOR USE TO PROTECT
POLLINATORS.

Look for the bee hazard icon
in the Directions for Use for
each application site for specific use restrictions and instructions to
protect bees and other insect pollinators.
This product can kill bees and other insect pollinators.
Bees and other insect pollinators will forage on plants when they flower, shed pollen,
or produce nectar.
Bees and other insect pollinators can be exposed to this pesticide from:
o Direct contact during foliar applications, or contact with residues on plant surfaces
after foliar applications
o Ingestion of residues in nectar and pollen when the pesticide is applied as a seed
treatment, soil, tree injection, as well as foliar applications.
When Using This Product Take Steps To:
o Minimize exposure of this product to bees and other insect pollinators when they
are foraging on pollinator attractive plants around the application site.
o Minimize drift of this product on to beehives or to off-site pollinator attractive
habitat. Drift of this product onto beehives can result in bee kills.
Information on protecting bees and other insect pollinators may be found at the Pesticide
Environmental Stewardship website at:
http://pesticidestewardship.org/pollinatorprotection/Pages/default.aspx.org
Pesticide incidents (for example, bee kills) should immediately be reported to the state/tribal lead
agency. For contact information for your state/tribe, go to: www.aapco.org. Pesticide incidents can
also be reported to the National Pesticide Information Center at: www.npic.orst.edu or directly to EPA
at: beekill@epa.gov
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TOXICITY OF SOME NEW GENERATION INSECTICIDES AGAINST TWO IMPORTANT
NATURAL ENIMIES OF LEPIDOPTERAN CROP PEST
S. Mallick and S.K. Mandal
Department of Agricultural Entomology
Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya
Mohanpur, West Bengal
Email.id: sayanti.mum@gmail.com

Natural enemies (predators and parasitoids) play an important role in natural and applied
biological control of crop pests. Colonization of many of these has provided a spectacular
success in the control of many noxious insect pests. Bracon brevicornis Wesmael, an ecto-larva
parasitoid and Trichogramma chilonis Ishii an egg parasitoid, are considered as an important
biological control agent of many lepidoteran crop pests. Unfortunately destruction of natural
enemies due to application of insecticides which are essential components of modern agriculture
has lead to outbreak and resurgence of many pests across the world. Though many recent
insecticides are generally claimed to be relatively safer to the natural enemies may cause variable
degrees of mortality to them. Hence studying the relative toxicity of these chemicals against
natural enemies is of utmost importance.
We tested the toxicity of some new molecules namely, tolfenpyrad 15%EC, rynaxypyr
20%SC,flubendiamide 20%WDG, each at three concentration to the adult stage (by leaf disc
method) of B.brevicornis and to the pupal stage of the egg parasitoid, T. chilonis along with
chlorpyriphos 20%EC and imidacloprid 17.8%SL.
Rynaxypyr20%SC @ 0.005%-0.01% a.i and flubendiamide20%WDG @ 0.002%-0.008% a.i
were safest to the parasitoid causing 3.33%-10.37% and 3.33%-10.74% mortality respectively to
B.brevicornis and 3.49%-12.81% and 4.68%-15.31% mortality respectively to T. chilonis.
Imidacloprid 17.8%SL @ 0.003%-0.01% a.i. was also safe to the parasitoid (11.11%-29.63%
and 15.47%-29.76% mortality respectively.) Tolfenpyrad 15%EC@ 0.027%- 0.04% a.i.and
chlorpyriphos 20%EC @ 0.01%-0.08%a.i. were highly toxic to the parasitoid causing 92.43%100% and 95.97%-100% mortality to B.brevicornis and 95.36%-98.87% and 98.87%-100%
mortality to T. chilonis.
Some of these tested chemicals (rynaxypyr 20%SC, flubendiamide 20%WDG) have shown
exceptional safety to it, indicating that these chemicals at recommended doses can be included in
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) programme along with Bracon brevicornis and
Trichogramma chilonis.
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NATURAL ENEMIES OF WILLAMETTE VALLEY BUMBLE BEES
Sarah Maxfield-Taylor and Sujaya Rao
Oregon State University
3017 ALS, Corvallis, OR 97331
maxfiels@onid.orst.edu, sujaya@oregonstate.edu
Globally, declines in bee populations have been reported, and scientists have speculated on
possible causes behind these trends. The recent appearance of colony collapse disorder has
highlighted the influence of diseases on honey bee declines. Native bees have also been
subjected to a suite of diseases but, in contrast to honey bees, have received much less attention.
Bumble bees (Bombus spp.) are a group of native pollinators that are important in both native
and agricultural systems. Oregon produces over two hundred different agricultural products,
many of which are dependent on pollination. Native bumble bee species are diverse and
abundant in the state but one species, Bombus occidentalis, is now nearly extinct along coastal
regions. Its decline has been attributed to its susceptibility to pathogens acquired during captive
rearing elsewhere in the country. This has raised concerns about pathogens and other natural
enemies of native bumble bee species in Oregon.
The objective of this study was to determine internal natural enemies associated with native
bumble bees in Oregon. Bumble bee workers and queens were collected in the Willamette Valley
in western Oregon from May to August in 2011 and 2012. The bees were dissected and all
organs were examined under light microscopy for detection of parasitoids and pathogens.
In all, two protozoans, Crithidia bombi and Apicystis bombi, one microsporidian, Nosema
bombi, one entomopathogenic nematode, Sphaerularia bombi, and two dipteran parasitoids were
detected. In addition, a novel infection caused by the larval pathogen, Ascosphaera apis, was
observed. Parasitism and pathogen infection rates detected in Willamette Valley native bumble
bees will be presented, and the significance of the findings will be discussed.
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CONTRARY PERSPECTIVE TO NATIVE BUMBLEE BEE DECLINES ASSOCIATED
WITH AGRICULTURAL LANDSCAPES: THE WESTERN OREGON EXPERIENCE
Sujaya Rao
Oregon State University
3017 ALS, Corvallis, OR 97331
sujaya@oregonstate.edu
Bumble bees, Bombus spp., are social insects that require continuous access to pollen and nectar
resources for colony survival and growth, and appropriate sites for establishment of nests. Loss
of foraging resources and nesting habitats resulting from habitat fragmentation and subsequent
agricultural intensification is speculated to be, in part, responsible for the recent declines in
bumble bees reported from Europe and North America. This is of particular concern now as there
is considerable interest in development of an alternative pollinator to the European honey bee.
The objective of the study was to assess bumble bee associations with agricultural landscapes in
the Willamette Valley in western Oregon. Observations made in diverse cropping systems
documented that the region fosters a great diversity in native bumble bees. At least six species
are thriving and potentially contributing to the high yields that have been recorded for several
bee-pollinated crops in the Willamette Valley. Data from studies conducted on bumble bee
abundance and diversity, foraging and nesting behaviors to be presented document a contrary
perspective to bumble bee survival in regions dominated by crop production.
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WHO WILL DO ENTOMOLOGICAL RESEARCH FOR THE CANNABIS INDUSTRY
Alan Schreiber
Agriculture Development Group, Inc.
2621 Ringold Road
Eltopia, WA 99330
(509) 266 4348
aschreib@centurytel.net
Washington has a long history of Cannabis production. While Cannabis production is not legal
at the Federal level, the Department of Justice has agreed to not take enforcement action against
legal production of the crop in Washington and Colorado, if the states have a strong and effective
regulatory system. Washington has a 15 year history of legal medicinal cannabis cultivation, and
as of 2014, Cannabis will be legal to grow in the state for recreational and medicinal use.
Cannabis growers have the same issues as any other crops grown in greenhouses or indoors
including insects, diseases and weeds; of particular importance are two spotted spider mites,
thrips and assorted aphids.
Cannabis growers have a number of unique challenges when it comes to pest control including
1) there are no pesticides registered for use on it,
2) nor can pesticides be registered on Cannabis at the state or federal level,
3) Washington State University cannot conduct research or extension activities on it,
4) USDA is not permitted to conduct research on Cannabis,
5) IR-4 cannot conduct projects on Cannabis,
6) It cannot be certified organic and,
7) the new state requirements state that growers must use pesticides according to the label.
WAC 314-55-084 makes the following statement: Only the following specified soil
amendments, fertilizers, other crop production aids and pesticides may be used in the production
of marijuana:
(1) Materials listed or registered by the Washington state department of agriculture (WSDA) or
Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI) as allowable for use in organic production,
processing, and handling under the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s national organics
standards, also called the National Organic Program (NOP), consistent with requirements at 7
C.F.R Part 205.
(2) Pesticides registered by WSDA under chapter 15.58 RCW as allowed for use in the
production, processing, and handling of marijuana. Pesticides must be used consistent with the
label requirements.
The lack of known, legal means of controlling insect pests of Cannabis has left growers in the
dark as to how they will be able to have a viable pest management programs.
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The value of the future crop is unknown, but the legal Cannabis crop of Washington is expected
to quickly surpass $1 billion. The Washington State Liquor Control Board (WSLCB) estimates
that production could surpass $2 billion within five years making it the most valuable crop in the
Pacific Northwest. The farmgate value of the product is estimated to be $3 per gram and the
average price of retail product is $12 a gram. Considering how many pounds can be produced on
an acre, it will easily be the highest value crop produced in the state on a per acre basis. I have
seen the economic calculation of a proposed cannabis grower and he estimates a gross of well
over $100,000 per acre.
Product quality is considered critical, especially with the expected glut of product coming on to
the market. Mites, thrips or aphids easily render a crop unmarketable due to quality issues.
Aggregate impact to the industry, including aggregate value of the site or crop in the state. The
value of the Washington Cannabis crop is expected to surpass $1 billion and the impact of these
pests is easily expected to be in the tens of millions of dollars.
Effect of the problem on the industry. In the past, growers have no recognized legal means to
control these pests, and as a result, products have been commonly and widely used
inappropriately. The scale of this off label use is of a dimension never seen before in domestic
agriculture. The wrong products are used or appropriate products are used incorrectly. The
products are used at the wrong rate. Preharvest intervals are not followed. Retreatment intervals
are not observed. There are no rotations between modes of action. There is tremendous use of
inappropriate products. Anecdotal information suggests horrific misuse of pesticides on
cannabis as adherence to the label was the least of growers concerns and absence any kind of
enforcement of proper and safe use of pesticides and led to misuse. Public sector pesticide
applicator training programs did not target this sector of pesticide use.
Effect of the problem on consumers, society, environment, non-target species or human health.
The misuse of products poses a threat to human health, and to a lesser degree, the environment. I
would suggest that perhaps the greatest risk is to the pesticide applicators, farm workers and
handlers of Cannabis.
There seems to be little to no precedent for a crop to suddenly become legal to grow but having
no means to registered pesticides that are required for its production. This conundrum is likely
to create a tremendous need for research and development work in pest management. Can one
imagine any comparable crop, such as the tree fruit industry (apples plus pears, plus cherries and
the rest of the soft fruits) having no WSU, USDA, agchem or IR-4 support. One can make an
argument that there is a huge moral and ethical imperative to provide Cannabis growers, and
ultimately Cannabis users, of Washington State with safe pest management tools. Regardless of
one’s opinion of the appropriateness of the Cannabis legalization it is the law in Washington that
it can be grown. If one supports the position that pesticides should be used safely and legally,
then providing Cannabis growers with the tools/information on how to control pests is
imperative in order to protect growers, farmworkers, handlers and the end users.
The Washington State Department of Agriculture has developed a list of 216 products that it
believes can legally be used on Cannabis. These products are exempt from tolerance and have a
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label written in such a fashion that their use on Cannabis is not prohibited. The efficacy of many
of these products for insect control on Cannabis is unknown; however, the WSCPR has funded
multiple projects that included pyrethrin and azadiractin products for control of aphids, SWD and
other pests on crops such as asparagus and blueberries. Organic asparagus production now
successfully relies on these products for control of aphid control successfully.
Additionally, based on personal communication with a crop advisor in California who consults
with growers of medicinal Cannabis, some greenhouse growers have been able to control aphids
and mites with innudative releases of biocontrol agents.
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SECTION III: Field Crop Pests
THE CLOVER ROOT BORER: A BARK BEETLE PEST IN RED CLOVER SEED
PRODUCTION IN OREGON
George Hoffman and Sujaya Rao
Oregon State University
3017 ALS, Corvallis, OR 97331
george.hoffman@oregonstate.edu, sujaya@oregonstate.edu
The clover root borer (CRB), Hylastinus obscurus, is a major pest of red clover seed production in
the Willamette Valley. This bark beetle pest, native to Europe, was inadvertently introduced into
the US over 100 years ago. Damage to red clover is caused by adult and larval feeding internally
within roots. The presence of five or more larvae per root can result in 43% reduction in aboveground foliage, and mining caused by the pest often becomes a site for infection for pathogens that
also contribute to a decline in clover stands. Thus, even though red clover is a perennial plant, the
crop can only be grown economically for two years. Keeping a stand productive for only one
additional year would be a large economic advantage, and improve a farm’s field rotation
flexibility. With that goal, we a looking again at improving ways of managing this pest through a
variety of options: insecticides, insect pathogens, and attract and kill technologies using either
insecticides or insect pathogens.
The clover root borer is a challenge to control due to its subterranean life cycle. In the past, it was
managed with organochlorine insecticides which are now banned due to their persistence in the
environment. Studies were conducted using insecticides currently registered for red clover
production for development of management tactics for the clover root borer. The potential for
biological control with nematodes was also evaluated. Data from both studies will be presented.
We tested five insecticides/formulations in two laboratory tests. In the Direct Application test the
materials were sprayed with a Potter Tower directly onto 4 replicates of 10-beetles which were
immediate transferred to clean
Petri-dishes and held for 5 days.
Figure 1
In the Indirect Application trial
materials were sprayed onto
waxed paper and beetles were
introduced after the material
dried. The insecticides Swagger
and War Hawk showed superior
control (mortality) in both the
direct (Figure 1), and indirect
(Figure 2) application trials. The
onset of mortality happened
faster in the direct application
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Figure 2

trial, but there was greater mortality
after prolonged exposure in the
indirect application (continuously
exposed to dried material).
Swagger and War Hawk treated
plots had the fewest CRB and least
damage in field insecticide trials
(Crop Protection Services), but their
effectiveness in extending the
productivity of clover stands has not
yet been determined.

Four species of entomopathenogenic (insect killing) nematodes: Heterorhabditis bacteriophora,
H. marelatus, Steinernema carpocapsae, S. kraussei, were tested in two trials. In the first
experiment nematodes were sprayed onto moist filter paper just before the adult beetles were
introduced. Rates were 25 and 75 infective juveniles (IJ) per cm2. In the second experiment the
test arenas were small Petri dishes containing 20 g of moist soil. The nematodes were sprayed on
the soil surface and the beetles introduced the following day. In the first trial after approximately
three weeks mortality from nematode infections ranged from 0 to 25%. Steinernema spp. at the
higher rate were more infective (Figure
3). In the more realistic trial in soil
Figure 3
Heterorhabditis spp. were more
effective, with mean mortality after two
weeks ranging from 0 to 20% (Figure 4).
This difference may be related to the way
these two genera of nematode find their
hosts. Nematodes used as effective
biocontrol agents generally kill their host
much quicker, and at higher rates, than
we found in these studies.

40
Figure 4

25 I.J./ cm2
75 I.J./ cm2

Mean % mortality
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Additional work in the Rao lab will
examine fungal and bacterial pathogens
which have proved effective against other
pest insects.
Recent work in the Rao lab with field
collected CRB have found a naturally
occurring nematode and a fungal
pathogen. Their effectiveness at killing
CRB is being assessed.
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Section III: Field Crop Pests
THE ECONOMIC WIREWORMS OF THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST
Ivan Milosavljevic1, Aaron D. Esser2, Keith S. Pike3*, and David W. Crowder1
1
Washington State University, Department of Entomology, Pullman, WA; 2WSU Extension,
Lincoln-Adams area, Ritzville, WA; 3IAREC, WSU Prosser; *Emeritus Professor
ivan.milosavljevic@email.wsu.edu; aarons@wsu.edu; kpike@wsu.edu; dcrowder@wsu.edu
Wireworms, the larval stage of click beetles (Coleoptera: Elateridae), are re-emerging as
significant soil-dwelling insect pests of a wide variety of field crops in North America and
globally. Wireworms are generalist herbivores that
feed on crop roots, seeds, and stems, resulting in
increased weed pressure and reduced stands, yields,
and profits. When wireworm populations reach high
densities, the yields of entire crop fields can be lost.
Major crops affected in the Pacific Northwestern
United States include cereals (barley, wheat, rye),
potatoes, corn, and legumes, although damage to
cereals is often most severe (Figure 1).
Historically, wireworms were effectively controlled
with inexpensive and potent broad-spectrum
insecticides. However, the recent removal of many
broad-spectrum insecticides from cropping systems
Figure 1. Wireworm damage to wheat
has led to the re-emergence of wireworms.
Unfortunately, the “low pest status” of wireworms from the 1950's until recently resulted in little
research on the biology and ecology of these pests, and thus we lack the fundamental knowledge
to develop new management strategies.
Our preliminary results from insecticide trials showed that currently available insecticides do not
significantly eliminate wireworms from fields. Moreover, our results suggest that the different
wireworm species may vary in their susceptibility to various chemistries. What is needed is a
better method for growers to assess the risk and determine when to treat their seed, and which
products to use for various species. Therefore, recognizing species is important for understanding
variations in damage and control due to differences in species biology, feeding behavior,
insecticide susceptibilities, and crop impacts.
In 2012 and 2013, we conducted a first large-scale field survey of wireworm species in cereal
fields of the Pacific Northwest. The survey revealed thirteen wireworm species found, although
three species accounted vast majority of individuals collected. In addition to collecting
wireworms, soil samples were collected from surveyed farms as well as climate data, crop rotation
data, and management data. Distributions of all of these species, as well as their associations with
climatic factors will be presented and discussed.
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BELOW- AND ABOVE-GROUND HERBIVORE INTERACTIONS IN CEREAL CROPS
Ivan Milosavljevic1, Aaron D. Esser2, Keith S. Pike3*, and David W. Crowder1
1
Washington State University, Department of Entomology, Pullman, WA; 2WSU Extension,
Lincoln-Adams area, Ritzville, WA; 3IAREC, WSU Prosser; *Emeritus Professor
ivan.milosavljevic@email.wsu.edu; aarons@wsu.edu; kpike@wsu.edu; dcrowder@wsu.edu
Soil-dwelling insect pests pose special problems in many agricultural ecosystems. They often have
cryptic life cycles, making their sampling difficult and damage hard to anticipate. Their
management is therefore often based on preventative insecticides applied at planting or cultural
practices. Wireworms, the subterranean larvae of click beetles have re-emerged as problematic
pests on a wide variety of field crops in North America and globally. The “low pest status” of
wireworms from 1950’s until recently resulted in very little work on the biology and ecology of
these species. There is a deficit in fundamental knowledge to develop new management tools and
the producers are faced with the daunting challenge.
Below-ground and above-ground interactions between different pest species in the agricultural
ecosystems are complex and regulate most of the developmental responses of important crop
plants such as wheat. We have explored how wireworm presence influences interactions with
other wheat pests. The system included wheat plant Triticum aestivum L., two wireworm pest
species Limonius californicus (Mannerheim) and Limonius infuscatus Motschulsky, and the Bird
cherry-oat aphid Rhopalosiphum padi (Linnaeus, 1758), one of the most abundant aphid pest
species of wheat in the Pacific Northwest. These experiments were designed to examine how the
two major pest wireworm species of the Pacific Northwest cereal crops affect wheat yield and how
will they react to each others presence. Moreover, we investigated how below-ground feeding by
wireworms affect aphid behavior and development. Furthermore, aphid influence on wheat yield
was recorded. Results showed that different wireworm species impact wheat stand and yield
unequally, such that management practices will need to vary across regions. Moreover, research
showed that wireworm feeding may cause induced defensive responses in plants protecting them
from aphids. This suggests that wireworms may directly or indirectly impact entire communities
in wheat cropping systems. These findings support the development of novel strategies of
integrated control of major wireworm pest species in the Pacific Northwest field crops.
Furthermore, we have explored the impact of climatic variability on the interactions between these
pests and the ecosystems in which they live. This addresses not only the basic ecological questions
related to the role of climate on species interactions, but also will aid in developing management
strategies across regions with varying climatic conditions. Results from these experiments will be
presented and discussed.
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EFFICACY OF CORAGEN® INSECTICIDE APPLIED PRE-HARVEST FOR CONTROL
OF MINT ROOT BORER IN NORTHEAST OREGON
Bryon Quebbeman
Crop Consultant
2808 N Fir
La Grande, OR 97850
541-975-9338
bryonq@eoni.com
INTRODUCTION
Coragen is registered for control of foliar feeding cutworms but has not been used commercially to
control the mint root borers in the egg or first instar stage. Data collected from research done in
2012 found very positive results with Coragen controlling mint root borers, pre-harvest in an
overhead irrigated field. To verify the 2012 findings, this research was repeated in 2013.
OBJECTIVE: Test the efficacy of Coragen, for control of Mint Root Borers in the egg and or
first instar stage, when applied at different pre-harvest dates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Treatment dates were determined by using local data with the degree-day model found on the
IPMP website. Temperature data was collected from the Imbler, Agrimet station located near
Imbler, Oregon. The treatments were applied to coincide with four dates that occurred before or
shortly after the peak egg-laying of the Mint Root Borers (MRB).
Plots were arranged in a randomized block design. Plots of 18’x 20’ were replicated five times.
The maximum rate of 5 fl oz/ac of Coragen was applied for each treatment. A mentholated seed
oil/organosilicone surfactant blend called SYL-TAC was added at a rate of 1% V/V to each
treatment. All treatments were applied with a CO2 backpack sprayer in 20 GPA.
Three experiments were set up and treated, but only two experiments were sampled.
All fields containing these three experiments had a single MRB pheromone trap set up in them.
Adult male MRB moths were captured in all three fields. However, after harvest, very low larvae
levels were found in one experiment, and the other two experiments had low MRB larvae levels.
The experiment with the lowest MRB larvae levels was not sampled.
The two experiments that were sampled are labeled as experiments one and two. These fields were
both swathed on August 20. Sampling of the MRB larvae after harvest took place on August 20
for experiment one and on September 17 for experiment two. Evaluation of the MRB larvae
control was done by digging eight, 0.75 ft2 soil/rhizome samples in each plot. The soil was shaken
off the mint rhizomes and sifted through a screen. The rhizomes were placed in Berlese funnels
until dry and the total number of MRB larvae (combined data from soil sifting and Berlese funnel
extraction) was recorded.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In experiment one, the MRB larvae populations were so low and uneven that no conclusions could
be drawn.
The MRB larvae levels were higher in the second experiment, and it shows that Coragen provided
a significant amount of MRB control, at all application dates (table 1). The nearly 100 percent
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control of the MRB larvae at all the application dates is impressive and verifies the positive results
found in the similar experiment done in 2012.
Table 1
Control of Mint Root Borer larvae, with different pre-harvest applications of Coragen insecticide.
(Experiments one and two, La Grande, OR, 2013)
Accumulated
Mean number of live mint root
Trmt.
degree-days
Application
borer larvae
#
Treatment
La Grande, OR
date(s)
(Per sq. ft)
Exp.1
Exp.2
1
UTC
0.54
2.09 b
2
Coragen
686
7-1
0.0
0.04 a
3
Coragen
867
7- 10
0.08
0.0 a
4
Coragen
1104
7-22
0.04
0.0 a
5
Coragen
1249
7-29
0.21
0.0 a
6
Coragen
867 / 1249
7-10 / 7-29
0.08
0.0 a
NS
1.47
LSD
Experiment one: CV=188%, Experiment two: CV=314%
LSD Sample means were compared with Fisher’s Protected LSD (p=0.05).
Nil

Eis

A linear irrigation system was used on the field with experiment number one, and a wheeline
irrigation was used on the field with experiment number two.
For experiment number two, treatments two, three, and four were all irrigated about 36 hours after
the Coragen applications were made. Treatment five was irrigated about seven days after the
Coragen was applied. The effectiveness of treatment number five, after a seven-day delay in the
irrigation, indicates that the Coragen can effectively control the MRB larvae even when the
irrigation is not immediate.
With Coragen controlling the MRB at all application dates, especially the last application date, it
is speculated that the Coragen could be controlling the MRB larvae after they have entered the
rhizomes. Coragen is systemic, so it is possible that Coragen is being taken up by the rhizomes,
and is controlling the MRB larvae as they feed on the rhizomes. These results show that the timing
of the Coragen application is not critical.
A single pheromone trap was placed in each of the three fields that had the Coragen trials in them.
The following table shows the average number of MRB moths captured per trap, per day.
Experiment one had some of the highest moth catches compared to experiment two, but
experiment two had the highest levels of MRB larvae in the untreated check of all three
experiments. This indicates that monitoring MRB moth levels is not an accurate predictor of postharvest, MRB larvae levels.
This moth catch data does generally corroborate the MRB degree-day model found on the IPPC
website. According to the model, the peak MRB moth catch, in the La Grande area, should occur
at 900 degree-days (July 12). The moth catch for experiment two did peak at that time while the
moth catches in the other two fields, peaked around the 750 (July 4) to 800 (July 7) degree-days.
These earlier peaks translate into the peak flight occurring around five to nine days earlier than the
model predicted.
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This moth catch data is very limited and many factors could also be affecting the moth flights. The
purpose of monitoring the MRB moth flight was to determine if the degree model was reasonably
accurate.
Table 2, Mint Root Borer moth catches compared to degree-days

CONCLUSIONS.
Applying Coragen once at 5 oz/ac, anytime between 686 and 1249-degree days, effectively
controlled MRB larvae on overhead-irrigated peppermint in the La Grande area. It appears that
even if the overhead irrigation is delayed about seven days after applying Coragen, that effective
control of, post harvest, MRB larvae, can be obtained.
The degree-day model for Northeast Oregon appears to be reasonably accurate in predicting the
peak moth flight, but not for predicting post harvest larvae levels.
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EFFICACY OF CORAGEN® FOR PRE-HARVEST CONTROL OF MINT ROOT
BORER IN WESTERN IDAHO
Bryon Quebbeman,
Crop Consultant
2808 N. Fir
La Grande, OR 97850
541-975-9338
bryonq@eoni.com
INTRODUCTION
Coragen® (Chlorantraniliprole) is a relatively new insecticide for the mint industry. It has a
significant amount of residual activity as well as being systemic in the plants. These properties
provide the new possibility of controlling mint root borers (MRB) before harvest. This could be
useful, especially in furrow irrigated mint, where post harvest MRB control, can be difficult.
Coragen also controls foliar feeding cutworms. Controlling two mint pests at the same time
provides the possibility of reduced insecticide applications.
In 2011 and 2012, studies were done in furrow-irrigated mint, to determine if pre-harvest
applications of Coragen would control MRB. The results in both previous years, showed limited
to no significant MRB control.
This 2013 study is a continuation of the previous studies, with two additional variables added.
These 2013 experiments compared the results in furrow-irrigated mint compared to overheadirrigated fields, in addition to the monitoring of the peak flight of the adult MRB moths.
OBJECTIVES:
1. Test the efficacy of Coragen to control mint root borers when applied at different pre-harvest
dates.
2. Compare the efficacy of Coragen to control mint root borers between furrow-irrigated and
overhead sprinkled mint.
3. Compare the MRB peak moth catches with pheromone traps to the IPMP degree-day models’
prediction for peak moth catch, in Western Idaho.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Six identical experiments were conducted in six production peppermint fields. Three of the fields
were furrow-irrigated and three were overhead irrigated. All the fields were located between
Wilder and Nampa Idaho. Plots were arranged in a randomized block design. Plots of 18’x 20’
were replicated five times. Coragen was applied with a C02 powered backpack sprayer in 20
GPA of water. A mentholated seed oil/organosilicone surfactant blend called SYL-TAC was
added at a rate of 1% V/V to each treatment.
The maximum rate of Coragen (5 oz/ac) was applied in all treatments of all the experiments.
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Treatment dates were determined by using local data from the Nampa, ID Agmet station and the
degree-day model found on the IPMP website (mint.ippc.orst.edu). The four application dates were
chosen so they would coincide with the accumulated Degree-Days (DD) of 800, 1100, 1300 and
1700 DD.
The peak egg-laying time occurs around 1100 DD, according to the model. These four dates
were determined to give a good spread of times that should determine when the best time would
be to apply the Coragen. In addition, one treatment had the insecticide applied twice, before and
after peak egg laying. Each of the treatments that were applied on each of the six experiments
was applied within five hours of each other.
Two of the six experiments were not sampled after preliminary sampling showed MRB levels to
be too low to obtain useful data. Of the four experiments that were sampled, the first two were in
furrow-irrigated fields, (experiments one and two) and the third and fourth experiments were in
overhead sprinkle irrigated fields (experiments three and four).
Experiments one and two were on second and first year fields respectively. Experiments three
and four were on third or fourth year mint fields.The swathing dates and sampling dates of each
experiment are as follows:
Experiment one, (furrow-irrigated): swathed, 7-31 sampled 8-3
Experiment two, (furrow-irrigated): swathed, 8-31, sampled 9-5
Experiment three, (overhead sprinkle irrigated with a pivot) swathed, 8-19 sampled 8-21
Experiment four, (overhead sprinkle irrigated with wheelines) swathed, 8-18, sampled 8-29
Evaluation of the MRB control was done by digging eight 0.75 ft2 soil samples in each plot. The
soil was shaken off the mint rhizomes and sifted through a 0.25” screen. The rhizomes were
placed in Berlese funnels until dry. The number of MRB larvae found in the Berlese funnels was
combined with those found when the soil was sifted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the furrow-irrigated experiments, the earliest application date did provide significant control
of the mint root borers, in both experiments, however it did not lower the MRB levels below the
treatment threshold. In experiment two, the double application of Coragen also reduced the MRB
levels significantly, but to a lesser extent than did the earliest application. The three later
applications of Coragen were completely ineffective in controlling the MRB larvae. The high
level of MRB infestation clearly shows that a single application of Coragen is completely
ineffective on or after 1127 accumulated degree-days.

Table 1. Mint Root Borer levels after harvest from pre-harvest applications of Coragen, on two furrowirrigated peppermint experiments, located near Nampa, Idaho. (Summer 2013)
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Trmt.
#
1
2
3
4
5
6

Treatment
UTC
Coragen 5 oz/a
Coragen 5 oz/a
Coragen 5 oz/a
Coragen 5 oz/a
Coragen 5 oz/a
LSD

Accumulated
degree-days
(Nampa ID)

797
1127
1339
1677
1127 + 1339

Application
date(s)

6-20
7-4
7-12
7-24
7-4 & 7-12

Average live mint root borer
larvae
(per. sq. ft)
Exp. 1
Exp. 2
16.8 b
21.5 c
4.0 a
5.3 a
16.6 b
20.1 c
16.0 b
19.6 c
15.8 b
22.2 c
17.1 b
13.3 b
5.4
6.3

Coefficient of variation, experiment one=28.4%
Coefficient of variation, experiment two=28.2%
Sample means were compared with Fisher’s Protected LSD (p=0.05).

The results in the overhead-irrigated experiment are very different from the furrow irrigated
experiments: Coragen provided nearly 100% control of the MRB, at all application dates.
It is noteworthy that the MRB control was effective in all the application dates because at that
time, it is likely that some MRB larvae that had already infested the mint rhizomes. It is
speculated that the Coragen was controlling the mint root borers after they infested the mint
rhizomes as well as controlling any future MRB larvae that infest the rhizomes.
It is speculated that the overhead irrigation is washing the Coragen into the soil where it is taken
up by the mint roots and is translocated throughout the plant. However, some control of the MRB
may still be occurring if the first instar MRB larvae feed on the foliage treated with Coragen.
Experiment number three was located in a pivot-irrigated field. Most of the Coragen applications
were applied within a few hours of the pivot irrigating the field. Experiment number four was
located in a wheeline-irrigated field, and most of the Coragen treatments were applied four to six
days before the plot area was irrigated. This would indicate that it is not critical for a field to be
irrigated immediately after the Coragen application, to be effective.
Table 2. Mint root borer levels after harvest from pre-harvest applications of Coragen, on two overhead
irrigated peppermint experiments, located near Greenleaf, Idaho. (Summer 2013)
Accumulated
Average live mint root borer
Trmt.
degree-days
Application
larvae
#
Treatment
(Nampa ID)
date(s)
(per. sq. ft)
Exp. 3PV
Exp. 4wl
1
UTC
19.8 b
16.29 b
2
Coragen 5 oz/a
797
6-20
0.7 a
0.08 a
3
Coragen 5 oz/a
1127
7-4
0.1 a
0.00 a
4
Coragen 5 oz/a
1339
7-12
0.2 a
0.00 a
5
Coragen 5 oz/a
1677
7-24
0.3 a
0.08 a
6
Coragen 5 oz/a
1127 + 1339
7-4 & 7-12
0.0 a
0.13 a
LSD
1.9
1.5
Coefficient of variation, experiment one=40.7%
Coefficient of variation, experiment two=41.0%
Sample means were compared with Fisher’s Protected LSD (p=0.05).
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The furrow-irrigated experiment that was not sampled for MRB had an infestation of foliar
feeding cutworms in early July. It was observed on July 4th, that the plot areas that had been
treated with 5 oz/a Coragen on June 20th had no visible cutworm damage while all other plots
and the remainder of the field had very visible cutworm damage. No cutworm counts were taken
for fear of disrupting the MRB experiment, but it was very clear that Coragen controlled the
cutworms and stopped most leaf chewing. Further data could not be collected on the cutworm
damage due to the grower treating the entire field with Orthene shortly after July 4th.
The sprinkle-irrigated fields that contained experiments three and four were not treated post
harvest to control the MRB larvae. On September 24th visual observations were made of these
two fields with experiments three and four in them. In the plot area of experiment three the mint
in the treated and untreated areas looked the same. In experiment four, the mint in most of the
plots that were treated with Coragen, pre-harvest, looked substantially healthier, and had more
regrowth and rhizomes than did the untreated plots or the surrounding field.
Pheromone traps were placed in or near some of the fields where the experiments were located.
The traps showed the first moth catches were around June 3rd (489 degree-days). The IPMP
degree-day model using the Nampa, Agrimet site, predicted the first moth catch to be on May 29,
or at 430 accumulated degree-days (Table 3). This indicates that the model predicted the first
moth catch about five days earlier that it really occurred.
The moth catch data shows the peak moth flight to occur around 1678 accumulated degree-days,
which occurred around July 24. The model predicted that the peak moth flight would occur
around 910 accumulated degree days or on June 28. The model predicted peak moth catch to
occur over three weeks earlier than it actually occurred.
This moth catch data supports previous findings by this researcher indicating that the model is
consistently predicting the MRB development stages too early.
Table 3 Mint root borer pheromone trap catches of adult males in the central Treasure Valley
area of Idaho.
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CONCLUSIONS
In furrow-irrigated mint, most pre-harvest Coragen applications were completely ineffective in
controlling MRB larvae. The only exceptions were when the Coragen was applied early, on June
20. This early application of Coragen did significantly reduce the MRB levels, but did not lower
the level below the treatment threshold. In addition, a double application, of Coragen, preharvest, in furrow-irrigated mint, can in some cases reduce the MRB somewhat. Further studies
should be conducted to determine if even earlier applications (May-June) of Coragen could be
more effective in furrow-irrigated mint.
In overhead sprinkle irrigated fields, all pre-harvest applications of Coragen successfully
controlled nearly all the MRB larvae. It appears that the timing of the overhead irrigation is not
critical and does not need to be timed with the IPMP degree-day model. The Coragen needs to be
applied between late June and before the last irrigation. The timing of the Coragen application in
relation to the next overhead irrigation is not critical, as long as it is irrigated within
approximately six days of the Coragen application.
Visual observations indicated that Coragen was very effective in controlling foliar feeding
cutworms that occurred in July.
Pheromone trap counts indicate that the IPMP degree-day model for the Nampa area, predicts the
MRB peak moth flight, at least three weeks too early. The IPMP model becomes more inaccurate
for predicting the life stages of the MRB, as the growing season progresses.
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EFFICACY OF CORAGEN® APPLIED POST-HARVEST FOR CONTROL OF MINT
ROOT BORER IN NORTHEAST OREGON
Bryon Quebbeman
Crop Consultant
2808 N. Fir
La Grande, OR 97850
541-975-9338
bryonq@eon.com
INTRODUCTION
In Northeast Oregon, the effectiveness of Coragen insecticide for post-harvest control of Mint
Root Borer has been inconsistent. The reason for this inconsistency is unknown. This research
attempts to address three possible variables that could affect the efficacy of the Coragen when
applied post-harvest.
OBJECTIVES:
1. Determine if different amounts of water applied after the Coragen is applied, changes
Coragens’ effectiveness for controlling mint root borers.
2. Determine if pre-irrigating, before applying Coragen, changes Coragens’ effectiveness in
controlling mint root borers.
3. Compare the effectiveness of Coragen post-harvest, in controlling mint root borers, when
mint is grown in two different soil types.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Individual mint plants were planted in a fallow field in the spring of 2013. These plants were
allowed to grow all summer. Each plant had an 18-inch diameter, plastic ring placed around it
that went approximately three inches into the soil. There was approximately five feet of bare soil
between each plant.
The soil in the plot area was an Imbler fine sandy loam soil. Holes were dug in some of the plot
area and were filled with a Catherine silt loam soil. Half the plants were planted in the silt loam
while the other half were planted in the existing fine sandy loam. The experiment was set up in a
complete randomized block design with four replications.
On August 15, each plant was infested with 20 mint root borer larvae that had been collected
from local mint fields. An additional seven mint root borers, were added to each plant on August
28. The foliage was cut, and removed from each plant to simulate harvest on August 29.
It was planned to apply the treatments approximately one week after removing the foliage, but in
late August the trial received a significant amount of rain. The weather also cooled down and the
soil moisture came to the surface from previous irrigations to the plot area. The application of
the treatments was delayed to allow the soil to dry; however, there was moisture approximately
¼ to ½ inch below the soil surface at the time the applications were made.
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On September 10 some of the treatments were pre-watered with one inch of water. Coragen was
applied at a rate of 5 oz/ac, in 20 GPA of water, on September 11 with a C02 backpack sprayer.
No adjuvants were added to the Coragen.
On September 12, one or two and a half inches of water were applied to the plants to incorporate
the Coragen. Results were obtained by digging up the mint rhizomes/soil, and extracting the mint
root borer larvae with Berlese funnels. The soil was also screened for mint root borer larvae and
hibernaculum. The sampling of the rhizomes and soil was done between October 5 and 18.
Table 1, Treatment list
Treatment #
Pre-application
water amount
(Inch)
1. (UTC)
None
2. (UTC)
None
3.
1
4.
1
5.
None
6.
None
7.
1
8.
1
9.
None
10.
None

Coragen
amount
(oz)
None
None
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Post-application
water amount,
(Inches)
2.5
2.5
1
2.5
1
2.5
1
2.5
1
2.5

Soil type
Fine sandy loam
Silt loam
Fine sandy loam
Fine sandy loam
Fine sandy loam
Fine sandy loam
Silt loam
Silt loam
Silt loam
Silt loam

A second experiment was added to this research when an opportunity occurred in a second year
production mint field located near Cove, Oregon.
A preliminary, post-harvest sampling found a high level of MRB larvae in this field. The field
was swathed around August 23. The trial was established soon after harvest was complete but
before the first irrigation. The application of 5 oz/a Coragen was applied on August 29. Just
before the Coragen was applied, it rained and dampened the soil but it was not enough to make
the soil sticky. It is estimated that it rained approximately 0.05 inch. The soil was still dry below
the surface. It did not rain anymore until after the plot area was irrigated. A wheel line irrigation
system watered the treated plot area approximately 36 hours after the Coragen was applied. It is
estimated that the amount of water applied was between 1.5 to 2 inches. Plots were arranged in a
randomized block design. Plots of 18’x 20’ were replicated six times. The maximum rate of 5 fl
oz/ac of Coragen was applied. No adjuvant was added to the spray water. The Coragen was
applied with a CO2 backpack sprayer in 20 GPA. Evaluation of the MRB larvae control was
done by digging seven, 0.75 ft2 soil/rhizome samples in each plot. The soil was shaken off the
mint rhizomes and sifted through a screen. The rhizomes were placed in Berlese funnels until dry
and the total number of MRB larvae (combined data from soil sifting and Berlese funnel
extraction) was recorded. The sampling of mint rhizomes and soil was done between October 10
and 21.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In experiment one, there were no significant differences between the untreated check and the
treatments, indicating that none of the Coragen treatments were effective in controlling the mint
root borer larvae. The pre-irrigation or different amounts of post-irrigation did not appear to
change the effectiveness of Coragen. The soil type also did not appear to have any affect on the
Coragens’ ability to control the MRB larvae.
It needs to be noted that the low survival rate of the mint root borer larvae, make it difficult to
detect differences in the amount of MRB control between the treatments. (Table 2)
The mint did grow more vigorously and had more rhizomes in the silt loam soil plots than in the
fine sandy loam soil. It was thought that the different amount of rhizomes could affect the
outcome of the experiment, but this did not matter.
The reason for the inconsistent control of post-harvest MRB larvae remains unknown. It may be
that soil type, and soil moisture are important factors, for control of MRB larvae with Coragen,
but this experiment failed to show any evidence of this.
Table 2, Experiment one. Mint root borer control from applying 5 fl oz/ac applications of
Coragen, using different amounts of water for incorporation, on different soil types. (Imbler,
Oregon 2013)
Trmt. # Pre-application
Post-application
Soil type
Mean Number
water amount,
water amount,
Live Mint Root
(inch)
(inches)
Borer per ft2.
1. (UTC) None
2.5
Fine sandy loam
1.0
2. (UTC) None
2.5
Silt loam
1.3
3.
1
1
Fine sandy loam
0.6
4.
1
2.5
Fine sandy loam
1.1
5.
None
1
Fine sandy loam
0.4
6.
None
2.5
Fine sandy loam
0.4
7.
1
1
Silt loam
1.0
8.
1
2.5
Silt loam
1.0
9.
None
1
Silt loam
1.5
10.
None
2.5
Silt loam
1.7
LSD
NS
Coefficient of Variation=84%
Sample means were compared with Fisher’s Protected LSD (p=0.05).
Means with the same letter are not significantly different (Petersen 1985).

The second experiment that was conducted in a production field had very different results (Table
3). Applying 5 oz/a Coragen and then watering it approximately 36 hours later obtained
significant MRB control. In this second experiment the Coragen treatment did not lower the
MRB larvae below the treatment threshold, but it still reduced the levels significantly.
The conditions in this second experiment did not appear that different from some of the
treatments in experiment one, yet the results were different. It is unclear why the results vary.
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Table 3, Experiment two. Mint Root Borer control by applying 5 fl oz/ac Coragen post-harvest
and watering it in with wheel line irrigation.
Treatment
Mean number of live MRB larvae
(Live larvae per sq. ft)
Untreated check
14.2 a
Coragen 5 oz/ac
2.2 b
LSD
6.45
Coefficient of Variation=53%
Sample means were compared with Fisher’s Protected LSD (p=0.05).
Means with the same letter are not significantly different (Petersen 1985).

CONCLUSIONS
It appears that the Coragen was ineffective in controlling the MRB larvae in the different
watering situations or in the different soil types. However in a field situation Coragen provided
significant control of MRB larvae under similar conditions that occurred in some of the
treatments of experiment one.
It is still unknown as to why Coragen can have inconsistent results with post harvest control of
mint root borers, in Northeast Oregon.
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THRIPS CONTROL ON DRY BULB ONIONS
Timothy D. Waters
Regional Vegetable Specialist
Washington State University Extension
Benton Franklin Area
1016 N. 4th Ave.
Pasco, WA 99301
Phone: (509) 545-3511
Fax: (509) 545-2130
E-mail: twaters@wsu.edu

Abstract
Onion thrips are the key direct insect pest of dry bulb onions. We have evaluated candidate
chemistries and sequences of currently registered products for their ability to suppress thrips
populations in dry bulb onions in Washington State. Additionally, we have evaluated currently
registered products when applied via chemigation. All of the sequences of applications
significantly reduced thrips numbers, and increased potential profitability. The most effective
insecticides for controlling thrips were Lannate™ (methomyl), and Radiant™ (spinetoram). The
insecticides Agri-Mek™ (abamectin), Torac™ (tolfenpyrad), Benevia™ (cyazypyr) and
Movento™ (spirotetremat) provided adequate control of thrips. Lannate, Radiant, Benevia and
Torac all decrease thrips populations when applied via chemigation as well.
Introduction
Thrips infestations are a perennial, persistent and ubiquitous problem throughout Western US
dry bulb onion fields. Some very basic research is needed to ascertain which thrips species are
economically damaging and developing resistance to current pest management technologies.
Thrips’ mobility and biology can impact control strategies, and impact insecticide performance
in controlling thrips.
When we initiated this thrips control program in 2001 most onion fields in Washington State
were treated with multiple insecticides for thrips control. Lambda-cyhalothrin was the
predominant insecticide used for thrips suppression. Lamda –cyhalothrin has been ineffective
since 2003. Insecticides registered since 2001 are all substantially more expensive to apply then
previously used chemistries. Our research has also documented that thrips are surviving for
several months in storage and are continuing to infest over 15% of the onions in storage even
after the onions received a substantial insecticide load in the production field. These residual
thrips infestations reduce onion shelf life and increase the incidence of neck rots. We have also
documented that in pairwise comparisons (treated for thrips vs. no treatment) among 39 onion
cultivars that application of no insecticide treatment of thrips results in a 15 to 35% (depending
on cultivar) decrease in bulb size at harvest among cultivars. Bulbs are graded by size and
economic returns to growers decrease as bulb size decreases. Onion thrips have also been
identified as the vector for Iris yellow spot virus. Our continuing thrips research program
evaluates insecticide efficacy, water carrier rates, and has identified and quantified thrips species
and abundance in Washington State onion fields.
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Materials and Methods
In the experiments detailed below, field plots of onion (var. ‘Sabroso’ Nunhems, Parma, ID)
were established at the WSU Research Farm in Pasco, WA and grown using drip irrigation and
standard grower practices for agronomic and pest management inputs excluding thrips
treatments. On April 4, 2013, an onion plot 120 feet wide and 350 feet long was established with
two double rows of onions planted on each 44 inch wide bed. Double rows are 2 ½ inches apart
with 3 inches in row spacing. Lorsban™ 15G (chlorpyriphos) was applied at planting and
incorporated over the double row at the rate of 3.7 oz./1,000 row feet. Plots were established in a
random complete block design with four replications. In each instance, plots were 7.5 feet wide
and 30 feet long. Applications (except where specified) were made with a CO2 pressurized back
pack sprayer applying 30 gallons of water carrier per acre at 35 psi. Efficacy was evaluated four
or five days after applications by counting the number immature and adult thrips per plant on 10
individual plants per plot in the field. All data for each sample date were analyzed by ANOVA
and treatments means were compared to thrips population means from non-treated control plots
in pairwise t-tests. At the end of the growing season onion yield and size were evaluated for
comparison among treatments.
Results/Discussion
Sequences of insecticides were evaluated for efficacy against thrips. Applications were made
weekly starting on 8 June 2013. The aim of this research was to provide producers possible
insecticide management regimes to use on their farms. Figure 1 shows the average thrips count
per treatment. All treatment sequences averaged significantly (p<0.05) fewer thrips per plot than
the untreated check. The weekly count data (data not shown) followed the same trend. The
overall trends and differences seen in the 2013 trial closely follow results from 2011 and 2012.
The only difference was that the overall yields were greater in 2013 and therefore potential
profitability was greater. The total yields for the sequential applications are also illustrated in
Figure 1. Overall thrips pressure was low this year, yet there were statistically significant
differences in terms of overall yield and bulb size of the ‘NY Res Man’ sequence when
compared to the untreated check. All treatments numerically increased yields over the check, but
differences were not statistically significant. The yield increases are directly attributed to
increased size profiles of onions where thrips damage was reduced.
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Figure 1. Thrips per plant (green bars) and yield (blue bars)(tons/A) versus sequential chemical treatments.
Treatments with the same letters are not statistically different from one another (P=0.05 Student-Newman-Keuls
test)

Figure 2 shows the various sequences evaluated in the trial with the applications listed by the
week in which they were applied. The total cost of each treatment sequence is listed in addition
to the net potential increase in revenue calculated from the plot yield in Figure 2 using the
market price of $240 per ton. All treatment sequences resulted in increase profitability in this
study as indicated above. The information in Table 2 is important for producers to consider
when choosing insecticides, but local conditions will alter how the compounds react, so that
should be considered.
A

Week
Untreated
Check

1

Delay

B

2

C

3

D

4

Radiant +
Movento Movento Radiant

E

5

Agrimek

F

6

G

7

H

8

yield
Cost/A $ tons/A

Lannate

AzaDirect AzaDirect
WA Program
Lannate Lannate
Movento Movento + Radiant + Radiant
NY Res. Man. Movento Movento Agrimek Agrimek Lannate Lannate Radiant Radiant
AzaDirect
Program
+ Radiant
Harsh
Lannate
Soft to Harsh Movento
Radiant +
Soft Early
Movento

Net over
Check
$/A Thrips/Week

0

46.16

0.00

6.68a

275

57.1

2350.60

4.83b

303
356

57.27
65.6

2363.40
4309.60

5.3b
4.2b

Movento Radiant
Movento
Movento Radiant

Lannate Lannate
Agrimek
Lannate Agrimek Radiant Lannate
Lannate
Radiant Agrimek Lannate

293
239
305

50.4
52.3
54.2

724.60
1233.40
1624.60

4.6b
4.5b
4.2b

Movento

Radiant

275

55.7

2014.60

4.6b

Agrimek

Lannate

Based on average retail product prices and onions selling at $240 per ton. ((Treatment yield-UTC
Yield)*240)-Product cost/A.

Figure 2. Application sequences by treatment week with cost per acre and net increase in potential revenue due to
increased yield documented in Figure 2.
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Figures 3 & 4 depict data from trials evaluating weekly applications of insecticides to control
thrips in onions. The data in Fig. 3 indicates that the treatments that included a tank mix with
Radiant were more effective at controlling thrips populations than the untreated check. The other
compounds tested did not significantly reduce thrips numbers. Overall yields did not differ
significantly among any of the treatments.
In Fig. 4, all insecticides evaluated provided significantly better control than the untreated check,
but not different from one another in terms of overall thrips numbers. Products were compared
by chemigation and foliar applications as well with no statistical separation in application
method for Torac. The rotation programs that alternated Movento and Torac tended to have
numerically more thrips than the other programs, but the results did not differ statistically (data
not shown). Yield impacts were not statistically different from one another.

Figure 3. Thrips per plant (green bars) and overall yield (blue bars) versus chemical treatments. Weekly
applications were made of each product. Treatments with the same letters are not statistically different from one
another (P=0.05 Student-Newman-Keuls test)
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Figure 4. Thrips per plant (green bars) and overall yield (blue bars) versus chemical treatments. Weekly applications
were made of each product. Some products were applied by chemigation as denoted (Chem) and some in weekly or
14 day rotation with each other as noted. Treatments with the same letters are not statistically different from one
another (P=0.05 Student-Newman-Keuls test)

Figures 5 and 6 depict chemigation treatments where Fig. 5 treatments were applied using drip
irrigation and Fig. 6 treatments were applied using overhead (sprinkler simulated) chemigation.
In Fig. 5, the Lannate, Vydate, and rotation program of Verimark and Vydate provided control of
thrips that was significantly better than the untreated check. The Verimark, when applied by its
self, did not reduce thrips numbers across the season. It should be noted that in some of the
evaluations, the high rate of Verimark significantly decreased thrips numbers compared to the
check. This likely provides further support to the above mention that Verimark when applied in
rotation with other compounds by drip irrigation could be an effective program, though further
investigation is warranted (data not shown). All treatments numerically increased overall yield,
but the data were not statistically significant.
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Figure 5. Thrips per plant (green bars) and overall yield (blue bars) versus chemical treatments. Weekly applications
were made of each product applied by injection into buried drip tape. One treatment as indicated consisted of a
rotation of Verimark and Vydate in alternating weeks. Treatments with the same letters are not statistically different
from one another (P=0.05 Student-Newman-Keuls test).

The results in Fig. 6 are not statistically different from one another, but the numeric trend
exhibited is the same as results from 2011 and 2012 where significant differences were detected
(data not shown). With results from previous years, there is strong evidence that both Lannate
and Radiant are effective choices for thrips control when applied via overhead chemigation.
Results from Fig. 4 and 6 indicate that there is some activity against thrips by Movento, Exirel,
and Torac, but further studies should be conducted to verify the results.
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Figure 6. Thrips per plant versus chemical treatments. Weekly applications were made of each product applied with
0.1 inches of irrigation water. Treatments with the same letters are not statistically different from one another
(P=0.05 Student-Newman-Keuls test).

Conclusions
Using insecticides that are effective at controlling thrips increases yield and size class of dry bulb
onions. Radiant and Lannate were found to be the most effective products while Movento,
Benevia/Exirel, Torac and AgriMek provided good suppression of onion thrips. All of the
sequential applications tested provided excellent season long control of thrips and if adopted by
commercial growers could increase economic returns. Weekly applications are not always
needed as shown on the sequences where applications were skipped either early during the
season or at the middle of the season. It is important for producers to consider the mode of action
of the different chemistries when integrating them into their control programs. Chemigation
proved to be an effective way to apply Lannate, and Radiant. There is evidence that Movento,
Torac, and Exirel may be effective by chemigation, but further work should be performed for
confirmation.
Not all compounds tested are currently registered for use on Onions in Washington State.
Do not use unregistered compounds. Consult your local Extension office and read and
follow label directions. Oregon and Washington labels (PICOL):
http://cru66.cahe.wsu.edu/LabelTolerance.html
Funding for this project was provided by: the Washington State Commission on Pesticide
Registration; Pacific Northwest Vegetable Association , Carr Farms, Cascade Specialties,
Easterday Farms, Grigg Farms, Mercer Canyons, McCain Foods USA, River Point Farms,
Roloff Farms, Sunheaven Farms, Brandt Monterey, Syngenta, Nichino, Dow Agrosciences, and
DuPont. Technical assistance and in kind support was provided by: Don Kinion, WSU
Extension, Greg Jackson, Two Rivers Terminal, Bob Middlestat, Clearwater Supply. Plot
evaluations were conducted by the WSU Vegetable Extension Bug Counters: Cassandra
Comstock, Dylan Vermul, Justin Scozylas, and Robert Haun.
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Section IV: Potato Pests
TWO YEARS OF EVALUATION OF THE POTATO PSYLLID AND ZEBRA CHIP
DISEASE IN THE LOWER COLUMBIA BASIN
E. R. Echegaray, A.F. Murphy and S. I. Rondon
Oregon State University
Hermiston Agricultural, Research and Extension Center
2121 South First Street, Hermiston, OR 97838
erik.echegaray@oregonstate.edu, alexzandra.murphy@oregonstate.edu, silvia.rondon@oregonstate.edu
The Columbia Basin of Washington-Oregon is one of the most important potato production areas
in the PNW with an estimated 170,000 acres dedicated to potato production mainly under
irrigated areas. The potato psyllids, Bactericera cockerelli (Sulc) is a common pest of potatoes
known to transmit the bacterium Candidatus Liberibacter solanacearum, the causal agent of the
Zebra Chip (ZC) disease. Following the first report of ZC in 2011, an in-season monitoring
program was conducted in 2012 and 2013 in order to determine the population fluctuation of the
potato psyllids in the region. Specific objectives were associated with evaluating the number of
psyllids based of trap location, comparing two sampling techniques and evaluating ZC incidence.
Overall, potato psyllid adults’ numbers were low throughout the season in 2012 and 2013 and
increased towards the end (mid to end August) (Fig. 1). Less than 12% were Lso positive in
2012, and 1% in 2013. No 'edge effect' was detected in both years. Two different trapping
techniques were used: inverted leaf blower and sticky cards. The number of adults captured using
sticky traps was comparable with adults captured using an 'inverted leaf blower'. In addition,
percent ZC infected tubers was higher in 2012 compared to 2013.

Fig 1. Mean number of potato psyllid adults captured in yellow sticky traps in 2012 and 2013
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APHID PRESSURE AND POTATO VIRUS Y IN POTATOES IN THE COLUMBIA
BASIN
A.F. Murphy and S.I. Rondon
Oregon State University, Hermiston Agricultural Research and Extension Center (HAREC)
2121 South First Street, Hermiston, OR 97838
alexzandra.murphy@oregonstate.edu; silvia.rondon@oregonstate.edu
Potato virus Y (PVY) is consistently a problem in potatoes in the Pacific Northwest. While there
are several strains of PVY, the necrotic
strains (PVYN and PVYNO) are the most
problematic, particularly since these
strains have been increasing in the region
(Crosslin et al. 2006). All strains of PVY
reduce yields and affect tuber quality
(Hamm et al. 2010). In Europe, where Nstrains are most abundant, several weed
species have been identified as alternative
hosts for PVY, including lambsquarters
(Chenopodium album), prickly lettuce
(Lactuca serriola), redstem filaree
(Erodium cicutarium), tumble mustard
(Sisymbrium alissimum), and bittersweet nightshade (Solanum dulcamara) (Kazinczi et al. 2004,
Kaliciak and Syller 2009). These same weed species are problematic in Oregon and Washington.
Potato virus Y is vectored mainly by aphids in a non-persistent manner. Virus may be acquired
and transmitted in seconds, but aphids are only able to transmit the virus for a short period of
time. Besides Green Peach Aphid (Myzus persicae) and Potato Aphid (Macrosiphum
euphorbiae), many other non-colonizing aphids
could vector PVY while migrating through a
field. Additionally, insecticides are rarely
effective at controlling the disease since aphids
vector the virus before the insecticide takes
effect (Collar et al. 1997). Since many different
aphid species migrate through potatoes in the
Pacific Northwest, this study was designed to
identify some of the major non-colonizing and
colonizing aphid species found in potatoes.
Eight potato fields were surveyed for aphid vectors using green tile traps and yellow buckets in
the Columbia Basin in 2013. These eight fields were sampled throughout the season in
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conjunction with neighboring weed sites that included the following species: lambsquarters,
prickly lettuce, redstem filaree, tumble mustard, and bittersweet nightshade. Weed sites were
sampled for aphids using an inverted leaf blower and berlese funnels. Each weed species was also
sampled for PVY. Wheat fields and alfalfa fields were sampled for aphids as well. Over 80 sites
were monitored in the Columbia Basin, 35 in the Klamath Basin, and 25 in Union and Baker
counties in Oregon.
In the Columbia Basin, approximately 7,000 aphids were collected with the inverted leaf blower
and 2,000 were collected in berlese funnels on weeds and rotation crops. Redstem filaree, prickly
lettuce, alfalfa, and wheat provided a large percentage of these aphids. Over 30 aphid species
have been indentified from the aphids collected in potato fields with green tile traps. The most
abundant species included Rhopalosiphum spp., Hyalopterus pruni and Ovatus crataegarius.
References
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POTATO PSYLLID CONTROL WITH A NEW CHEMISTRY
S.I. Rondon1, E. Echegaray1, A.F. Murphy1, J.M. Alvarez2
Oregon State University-Hermiston Agricultural Research and Extension Center-Irrigated Agricultural
Entomology Program, 2121 South First Street, Hermiston, OR 97838
2
DuPont, DuPont Crop Protection, Stine-Haskell Research Center
1090 Elkton Road, Newark - DE, 19711
Silvia.rondon@oregonsate.edu, erik.echegaray@oregonstate.edu, alexzandra.murphy@oregonstate.edu;
Juan.M.Alvarez@usa.dupont.com
1

Since Zebra Chip (ZC), a new potato disease transmitted by the potato psyllid Bactericera cockerelli Sulc
was first reported in the Columbia Basin, considerable efforts have been made to control this pest. New
chemistry is needed to include in current insecticide rotation programs.
Thus, in a greenhouse experiment, potato plants were sprayed using a hand sprayer. Approximately 50 ml
of water with the pesticide solution per treatment
were used per test plant. Treatments included
cyantraniliprole (75 and 150 gai/Ha), oxamyl (0.5
and 1.0 lb ai/A), spirotetramat (label rate: 90
gai/ha) and the control (water). As soon as
pesticides dried, adults and nymphs were
collected from a main colony and then transferred
individually to the potato plants using a fine
paintbrush. The same procedure was used to
release adults and nymphs 3 and 7 d after
pesticide application in order to determine the
residual effect of the applications. Four clip cages
with five potato psyllid adults and/or nymphs per
cage were released per plant. To assess mortality,
live and dead adults and nymphs were counted using a magnifying lens at various time intervals (24 h, 3 d
and 7 d after pesticide application). Adults and nymphs were assessed in two separated experiments. This
paper only presents nymph data.
Overall, mortality due to residual effect of pesticides was observed in all treatments, with cyantraniliprole
(low and high rate) and oxamyl (low and high rate) being the most effective treatments, and spirotetramat
the least effective. Nymph mortality did not seem to be affected by the pesticide rate (low or high). In
addition, mortality increased over time regardless of the time of release. Mortality did not decrease for the
cyantraniliprole treatments when plants were infested 3 and 7 days after the application, when compared
to the infestations immediately after the application. Mortality for the Movento treatment was
significantly lower at all evaluation points when compared to the cyantraniliprole and Vydate treatments.
*Photo credit: OSU-HAREC-IARP Rondon’s lab (Murphy)
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IMPACT OF METHOD OF APPLICTION ON EFFICACY OF INESTICIDES FOR
CONTROL OF GREEN PEACH APHID IN POTATOES
Alan Schreiber, Michael Navarette, Tracy Probst
Agriculture Development Group, Inc.
2621 Ringold Road
Eltopia, WA 99330
(509) 266 4348
aschreib@centurytel.net
The potato industry suffers from a wide array of insect/mite pest problems such as green peach
aphid, Colorado potato beetle, wireworms and two-spotted spider mites. Recently the
Washington potato industry has seen “new” insect pest problems emerge including thrips and
three different worm species in the mid-1990s, beet leafhopper in 2002, potato tuberworm in
2005 and potato psyllid in 2011. Although some of these pests have some non-chemical or IPMbased tactics (border sprays for CPB, avoidance of pyrethroid insecticides during certain
windows to avoid flaring aphids and mites), insecticides remain the cornerstone of insect
management in potatoes. The high yield, low cost of potatoes and the relatively stringent quality
standards required of fresh and processed potatoes gives growers relatively little flexibility or
tolerance in insect control. Ultimately, growers need and expect near-perfect control of insect
pests and this necessitates a relatively insecticide-focused control program.
Fortunately, the potato industry is sufficiently large to attract the attention of companies willing
to develop new products. Currently, the industry is enjoying the introduction of several new
insecticidal products including spirotetramat (Movento, Bayer CropSciences, functionally 2012),
sulfoxaflor (Transform, Dow AgroSciences, 2013), cyazapyr (DuPont, 2014), Sivanto
(flupyradifuron, Bayer CropSciences, 2014) and tolfenpyrad (Torac, Nichino 2015). Efficacy
against potato insect pests has been worked out for all of these products based on ground
applications. However, little or no data exists for most products when applied by air or
chemigation.
There is a surprising lack of information on efficacy when applied by chemigation for most of the
above products and similar information exists for several with existing registrations such as
pyriproxyfen (Knack, Valent), novaluron (Rimon, Chemtura) and flonicamid (Beleaf, FMC).
Following is an excerpt from the 2012 Integrated Pest Management Guidelines for Insects and
Mites in Idaho, Oregon and Washington Potatoes “Movento (spirotetramat, Group 23). Movento
may be applied by air, ground or chemigation for control of psyllids. The manufacturer of
Movento recommends air or ground application of the product when treating for psyllids.” The
reason that neither the registrant or the authors of the guidelines recommend use of Movento
applied by chemigation, the most widely used insecticide on Washington potatoes in 2012, is that
there are no efficacy data on its use by chemigation. Similar statements can be made for most,
but not all, other aforementioned insecticides for most potato insect pests. While it may be
tempting to conclude that this kind of development work should be paid for by the registrants, the
fact remains that most do not fund such work.
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Generating data by air or chemigation for insect pests is technically challenging, usually requires
large plots, is expensive and if the product is not registered results in huge crop destruct costs.
Additionally, depending on how the product is applied via chemigation, the irrigation system can
have a large impact on efficacy.
In 2013, the products were applied by ground, by air and via chemigation. The ground
applications were made by C02 back pack sprayer at the low and high labeled rate.. The aerial
applications were made by helicopter. The chemigation was made by a ground pulled
chemigation rig that has commercial style irrigation nozzles. Products were applied at the low
and high labeled rate at 0.15 acre inches of water and at the high labeled rate in 0.25 acre inches
of water. The aerial application was applied at the high labeled rate. The five new active
ingredients were compared to industry standards of pymetrozine (Fulfill, Syngenta),
thiamethoxam (Actara, Syngenta) and flonicamid (Beleaf, FMC).
Evaluation of Aerially Insecticides on Green Peach Aphids on Potatoes 2013

Trt
No.
9
6
2
5

Appl

Aphids

Aphids

Aphids

Code
BC
BC
AB
BC

Wingless
Total
0.5 a
0.8 a
0.8 a
1.0 a

Winged
Total
0.0 a
0.0 a
0.3 a
0.0 a

All Life Stages
Total
0.5 a
0.8 a
1.0 a
1.0 a

2.8 oz/a

BC

2.0 a

0.0 a

2.0 a

1.5 fl oz/a
20.5 fl oz/a

BC
BC

1.5 a
2.0 a

0.8 a
0.5 a

2.3 a
2.5 a

Treatment
Rate
Name
Rate
Unit
PYMETROZINE
5.5 fl oz/a
TOLFENPYRAD
21 fl oz/a
MOVENTO
5 fl oz/a
FLUPYRADIFURN
10.5 fl oz/a

8 FLONICAMID
4 SULFOXAFLOR
3 CYZAPYR

7 THIAMETHOXAN
3 oz/a
BC
2.5 a
0.0 a
1 UTC
2.0 a
0.5 a
Means followed by same letter do not significantly differ (P=.05, Duncan's New MRT)

2.5 a
2.5 a
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Evaluation of Chemigated Insecticides of Green Peach Aphids on Potatoes 2013
Trt Treatment
No. Name
1 UTC

Rate

2 MOVENTO

5.0

3 MOVENTO

5.0

4 CYAZYPYR

13.5

5 CYAZYPYR

20.5

6
7
8
9

CYAZYPYR
SULFOXAFLOR
SULFOXAFLOR
SULFOXAFLOR

20.5
0.8
1.5
1.5

10 FLUPYRADIFURONE

8.7

11 FLUPYRADIFURONE

10.5

12 FLUPYRADIFURONE

10.5

13 TOLFENPYRAD

14.0

14 TOLFENPYRAD

21.0

15
16
17
18
19
20
21

21.0
5.5
3.0
3.0
2.0
2.8
2.8

TOLFENPYRAD
PYMETROZINE
THIAMETHOXAM
THIAMETHOXAM
FLONICAMID
FLONICAMID
FLONICAMID

Rate Spray
Unit Volume
fl
oz/a
fl
oz/a
fl
oz/a
fl
oz/a
fl
oz/a
oz/a
oz/a
oz/a
fl
oz/a
fl
oz/a
fl
oz/a
fl
oz/a
fl
oz/a
fl
oz/a
oz/a
oz/a
oz/a
oz/a
oz/a
oz/a

Volume
Unit

All
Aphid
Aphid
Life
Appl Wingless Winged Stages
Code
Total
Total
Total
5a
1.3 a
6.3 a

0.15 acre/inch AB

5.8 a

0b

5.8 a

0.25 acre/inch AB

4.8 a

0.3 b

5a

0.15 acre/inch B

2.8 a

0b

2.8 a

0.15 acre/inch B

3a

0b

3a

B
B
B
B

3.5 a
4.8 a
0.8 a
1.3 a

0.3 b
0b
0.3 b
0b

3.8 a
4.8 a
1a
1.3 a

0.15 acre/inch B

3.5 a

0b

3.5 a

0.15 acre/inch B

3.5 a

0b

3.5 a

0.25 acre/inch B

5a

0b

5a

0.15 acre/inch B

3.3 a

0b

3.3 a

0.15 acre/inch B

2.5 a

0b

2.5 a

0.25
0.15
0.15
0.25
0.15
0.15
0.25

5a
4a
3.8 a
5a
3.8 a
2a
4.3 a

0b
0b
0b
0b
0.3 b
0b
0b

5a
4a
3.8 a
5a
4a
2a
4.3 a

0.25
0.15
0.15
0.25

acre/inch
acre/inch
acre/inch
acre/inch

acre/inch
acre/inch
acre/inch
acre/inch
acre/inch
acre/inch
acre/inch

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
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Evaluation of Foliar Insecticides of Green Peach Aphids on Potatoes 2013
Trt
No.

Treatment
Name
1 UTC
2 MOVENTO
DYNE-AMIC
3 CYAZYPYR
DYNE-AMIC
4 CYAZYPYR
DYNE-AMIC
5 SULFOXAFLOR
DYNE-AMIC
6 SULFOXAFLOR
DYNE-AMIC
7 FLUPYRADIFURONE
DYNE-AMIC
8 FLUPYRADIFURONE
DYNE-AMIC
9 TOLFENPYRAD
DYNE-AMIC
10 TOLFENPYRAD
DYNE-AMIC
11 PYMETROZINE
DYNE-AMIC
12 THIAMETHOXAM
DYNE-AMIC
13 FLONICAMID
DYNE-AMIC
14 FLONICAMID
DYNE-AMIC

Rate

Rate
Unit

5.00 fl oz/a
0.25 % v/v
13.50 fl oz/a
0.25 % v/v
20.50 fl oz/a
0.25 % v/v
1.43 fl oz/a
0.25 % v/v
2.14 fl oz/a
0.25 % v/v
8.70 fl oz/a
0.25 % v/v
10.50 fl oz/a
0.25 % v/v
14.00 fl oz/a
0.25 % v/v
21.00 fl oz/a
0.25 % v/v
5.50 oz/a
0.25 % v/v
3.00 oz/a
0.25 % v/v
2.00 oz/a
0.25 % v/v
2.80 oz/a
0.25 % v/v

Appl
Code
AB
AB
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

Aphid
Aphid
All Life
Wingless Winged Stages
Total
Total
Total
5.8 a
0.5
6.3 a
2.5 a
0b
2.5 a
2.8 a

0b

2.8 a

1.8 a

0b

1.8 a

1.8 a

0b

1.8 a

3.5 a

0b

3.5 a

2.3 a

0b

2.3 a

1.8 a

0b

1.8 a

3.3 a

0b

3.3 a

1.5 a

0b

1.5 a

3a

0b

3a

3.5 a

0b

3.5 a

3.8 a

0b

3.8 a

3.3 a

0b

3.3 a
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Section V: Pests of Wine Grapes & Small Fruits
GRAPE RUST MITE: MITE DENSITIES AND SHOOT DAMAGE SYMPTOMS
George Hoffman
Oregon State University
Dept. of Crop and Soil Science
george.hoffman@oregonstate.edu

Shoot Length (cm)

This is part of a larger project examining the phenology and population dynamics of the grape
rust mite , Calepitrimerus vitis, as it affects the stunting and shoot distortion symptoms
commonly called ‘short shoot syndrome’. This tiny eriophyid mite overwinters under the bud
scales and bark of grape vines. In the spring as the buds swell and break the mites moved deeper
into the bud, feeding on the elongating shoot, leaves, and flower primordia. Their feeding results
in a shorting of the internodes, crooking of the stem at the nodes resulting in a zigzagging
appearance, and scarring of the epidermis. The flowering canes will outgrow light damage, but
moderately damaged shoot will results in poor fruit
Figure 1
production, and high damage will result in a cane that is
10
unsuitable for use as the following year tie-down cane.
A
Sprayed
Unsprayed (tented)
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It is difficult and labor intensive to count these 170 µm
long mites, and extraction measures require destructive
sampling of plant tissue. To examine the impact of mite
density on fruiting cane growth/ damage in 2013, I
worked in 5 vineyard-blocks where high mite
populations the previous fall suggested we would find
mite damage the subsequent spring. I tented 6 or 8 2vine replicates during the spring mite sprays (sulfur). In
early May when healthy shoots were 7-9 cm long, one
shoot per vine (taken from near the head) was taken for
symptom recording and mite extraction.

C

Scarring Scale

Only one of the five blocks showed typical short shoot
symptoms. The large decline in mite populations over the
3
winter in these vineyards is the subject of subsequent
2
work. The statistical significant relationship between
1
adult mite density and Shoot Length is actually linear,
0
even though it appears to be quadratic (Figure 1A). The
0
100
200
300
400
500
relationship between mite density and the Zigzag score is
Adult Mites per Shoot
quadratic (Figure 1B), while for the Scarring score only
the intercept is significant in the regression model (no linear or quadratic relationship)
(Figure1C). Mite populations over 100 per shoot caused significant shoot length and zigzag
symptoms.
4
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Figure 2
Shoot Length (cm)
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A vineyard in which I did not run experiments had
significant short shoot symptoms in spring 2013. The
vineyard manager had left 10 rows of two blocks
unsprayed, and these areas showed severe symptoms. I
sampled 20 shoots in each of the sprayed and unsprayed
sections of one block in early May. The range in mite
populations on the shoots was approximately 4 times
higher than in the preceding example. The relationship
between adult mite numbers and Shoot Length was
negatively quadratic (Figure 2A), and that for Zigzag
score was positively quadratic (Figure2B). The relation
between mite numbers and Scarring was stronger when
numbers of adult and juveniles were summed (Total
Mites). This relationship was negatively linear (Figure
2C). In this vineyard mite populations between 100- 200
mites per shoot caused significant shoot length and
zigzag symptoms.

10

Refinements: Subsequent analyses will examine whether
the regression equations for sprayed and unsprayed
6
samples are similar or vary with respect to the intercept
4
2
or variable coefficients (slopes). This may give
0
information on whether mites are doing damage in the
0
400
800
1200
1600
late fall or late winter, before the first mite sprays are
Total Mites per Shoot
applied at wooly bud. The apparent difference between
these two vineyards in the number of mites which begin to cause significant symptoms needs to
be examined. This series of experiments will be repeated in 2014, and these results in
conjunction with data mined from 2012 may enhance our understanding of the relationship
between mite numbers on shoots and specific damage symptoms. Damage symptoms in the
extreme range of those seem in Figure 2 appear to be required for a cane to suffer major season
long distortions and fruit yield loss, e.g., shoot length less than 4 cm, zigzag scores above 2.
8
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POSTHARVEST IMPACT OF BOWN MARMORATED STINK BUG IN WINE
P. Mohekar1, N. Wiman2, J. Osborne1, C. Hedstrom2, V. Walton2, E. Tomasino1
Oregon State University, Dept. of Food Science and Technology, 100 Wiegand Hall, Corvallis, OR
97331-6602, Elizabeth.tomasino@oregonstate.edu
2
Oregon State University, Dept. of Horticulture, 4017 Agriculture & Life Sciences Building, Corvallis,
OR 97331-7304
1

Brown marmorated stink bug (BMSB) is an exotic pest believed to have arrived in the USA in
the mid-1900s from Asia. As of 2013, it has been detected in 41 states. The pest has caused
severe crop damage in the mid-west and on the east coast. In vineyards, it can cause cosmetic
damage and lead to secondary pest attack. If harvested with grapes, BMSB contaminates the
juice and final wine. It has recently shown its presence in vineyards of the Pacific north-west,
threatening the wine industry in Napa, Sonoma and Willamette Valley.
BMSB management techniques are still under development. Chemical control is the current
standard technique. However, it shows limited and variable efficacy and can also cause damage
to beneficial species. Commercially available traps for detection are not effective until late in the
season when the BMSB population has already reached a level that is difficult to control.
Due to these limitations, there is much interest to determine the post-harvest effect of this pest.
Recent studies have shown that BMSB releases a taint when stressed or disturbed that impacts
wine quality. Our study focuses on evaluating the extent of BMSB's impact on Pinot Noir with
the following objectives:
i. Identify the compounds associated with this taint
ii. Establish a taint level at which the wine containing this taint is rejected by the consumers
(i.e., consumer rejection threshold)
iii. Identify wine making processes that contribute to this taint
GC-MS analysis of stressed BMSB reveal dodecane, trans-2-octenal, trans-2-decenal, and
tetradecane were produced. Of these compounds, only dodecane, trans-2-decenal, and
tetradecane were present in the finished wine made from contaminated grapes. Of these three
compounds only trans-2-decenal is known to have a strong aroma. Current research focuses on
evaluation of the effect of trans-2-decenal to wine quality.
Consumer rejection threshold (CRT) of trans-2-decenal in pinot noir was calculated to be
4.8µg/L. To relate the level of BMSB in grapes with the CRT, we investigated four treatment
levels: a) the control (no bug); b) T1 (1 bug per 3 clusters; c) T2 (1 bug per cluster); and d) T3 (3
bugs per cluster). Higher levels of taint were released during destemming and pressing, with
heavier presses contributing more taint (e.g., basket versus bladder). T3 produced the most
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tainted wine and T1 produced the lowest, as expected. The finished wine showed a measurable
amount of trans-2-decenal demonstrating negative impact of BMSB when present during wine
making.
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CONTROL SYMPHYLANS AND NEMATODES IN NON BEARING BLUEBERRIES
Alan Schreiber and Steve Midboe
Agriculture Development Group, Inc.
2621 Ringold Road
Eltopia, WA 99330
(509) 266 4348
aschreib@centurytel.net
Symphylans are small, cryptic myriapods without eyes and without pigment. The body is soft
and 2 to 10 millimeters (0.079 to 0.39 in) long, divided into two body regions: head and trunk.
Symphyla are rapid runners. They are primarily herbivores and detritus feeders living deep in the
soil, under stones, in decaying wood, and in other moist places where they feed on the root hairs
and rootlets and can sometimes cause crop failure. The garden centipede, Scutigerella
immaculate, can be a serious pest of vegetable crops and tree seedlings and occurs in
greenhouses as well as agricultural situations. Symphylans have been reported as living up to
four years, and molt throughout their lifetimes

While this pest has been known as a pest of blueberry it has not been a pest of large consequence
until the planting of blueberries spread to areas not previously planted to the crop, particularly in
cooler, wetter and or heavier soils. Young plant roots are fed on by the symphylans and either
grows too slowly or is so weaken that they succumb to other forms of pestilence.
Washington blueberry growers have no means to control symphylans; for example, the PNW
Insect Management Guideline has no chemical or non-chemical control suggestions for this pest
in blueberries.
Plant-parasitic nematodes are commonly encountered in blueberry plantings, with
nematodes being detected in 73 percent of surveyed blueberry plantings. The most commonly
encountered plant-parasitic nematodes in Oregon and Washington are stubby-root nematode
(Paratrichodorus renifer), root-lesion nematode (Pratylenchus spp.) and pin nematode
(Paratylenchus spp.). The stubby-root nematode is a migratory ectoparasite found only in the
soil. (It does not enter the blueberry root.) This nematode has been shown to reduce the root
growth of blueberry cuttings in propagation beds and to reduce canopy size and yield in
microplot experiments. Several blueberry cultivars, including ‘Duke,’ ‘Misty,’ ‘Bluecrop,’
‘Brunswick,’ and ‘O’Neal’ were good hosts for stubby-root nematode.
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Currently available chemical (Telone, metam sodium, dimethyl disulfide (Paladin) and dazomet
(Basamid)) products have limitations including availability, odor/efficacy issues (Paladin), and
use pattern restrictions (all of them) severely limiting their availability. None of them are
recommended post planting. Non chemical control options have exceedingly low efficacy.
The state of Oregon recently received a Section 24c registration for Mocap (ethoprop) on nonbearing blueberries for control of symphylans. We propose to conduct a trial to demonstrate
efficacy of Mocap for control of symphylans and nematodes. The use pattern would allow pre
and post planting use, including chemigation. There are differences between the lower
Willamette Valley of Oregon and Whatcom County. The industry wants to confirm that the
success observed in Oregon can be duplicated for symphylans in Northwest Washington and
establish that the product will reduce nematodes in blueberries using the rather novel application
methods included on the label (apply Mocap through drip lines). Since blueberries take two
years to begin bearing, a non-bearing use allows the growers time the year before establish
(assuming no crop is present, which is typical) as well as the year after planting to make the
application.
1) untreated check
2) preplanting – broadcast at 1.33 quarts per acre and then immediately rotovate the product into
the top 2 to 4 inches of soil, then plant blueberries after 3 days.
3) preplanting – using overhead irrigation equipment, apply 1.33 quarts per acre per acre using 1
to 2 inches of water, then plant blueberries after 3 days.
4) post planting – broadcast or band apply 1.33 quarts per acre and then immediately apply 1 to 2
inches of water to incorporate Mocap EC.
5) post planting – apply 1.33 quarts per acre to prewetted soil using sub soil drip irrigation
system with pressure compensating emitters. Follow the chemigation with enough water to
move the Mocap into the top 2 to 4 inches of soil.
The results for this trial will be discussed.
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MRLS, MAGNITUDE OF RESIDUES, BLUEBERRIES AND SPOTTED WING
DROSOPHILA
Alan Schreiber, Lynell Tanigoshi, Steve Midboe, and Michael Navarette
Agriculture Development Group, Inc.
2621 Ringold Road
Eltopia, WA 99330
(509) 266 4348
aschreib@centurytel.net
Five years ago, Washington produced 18 million pounds of blueberries; in 2012 it produced 70
million pounds. The WBC estimates that in five more years it will produce as much as 120
million pounds and be among the largest blueberry growing regions in the world. The
Washington blueberry industry simply has no choice but to aggressively develop export markets
to help manage supply. (In November, 2013, the US and Chinese government made a surprise
announcement that fresh blueberries would be allowed in to China within 2 to 3 years.) Due to its
location, quality and quantity of berries available, and the sophistication of the blueberry
products that Washington produces, the industry is developing an ambitious program to develop
export markets. Conversely, the loss of existing export markets would be crippling.
Unfortunately, the recent arrival of the spotted wing drosophila (SWD) into Washington has
created a tremendous obstacle to development of export markets. Washington has not had to
deal with a serious insect problem in blueberries before and more importantly not an insect pest
that occurs so close to harvest, with pesticide applications having to be made between pickings.
As a result, Washington growers have had to make more insecticide applications than ever
before and applications closer to harvest. When faced with short preharvest intervals, limitations
on the number of applications and efficacy limitations, blueberry growers often have limited
options. This situation has resulted in many residue related issues. Although it was once
believed that growers with an aggressive SWD program can control the insect and stay under
U.S/ tolerances, it was discovered in 2012 that they cannot keep under the MRL limits placed on
blueberries by our major export markets.
Just as the Washington blueberry industry was realizing it would have a problem in regards to
MRL issues in our export market, Japan detected MRL violations in West Coast blueberries for
Intrepid (California) and malathion (Oregon) in 2012. All of the blueberries were under the U.S.
tolerances and there were reasonable assurances that applications were legal and made according
to the label, but the blueberry products were in violation of Japanese standards. As a result, all
fresh blueberry exports to Japan had to be screened for residues. This resulted in a partial
shutdown of exports of blueberries because everyone was unsure of residue levels of blueberries.
In November, 2012, Taiwan detected Sevin and Lannate in blueberries and initiated mandatory
testing of blueberries from Washington State. As a result of the 2012 detections in Taiwan and
Japan, South Korea stepped up its testing of U.S. blueberries. It is thought that although the
violative samples were in fresh blueberries, testing is expected to be expanded to processed
blueberries, our larger export market. Detections and rejections for Washington blueberries
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occurred in 2013 and also included bifenthrin. Two shipments of 10,000 polybags each were
rejected due to bifenthrin detection. Each one of these shipments was an approximate $30,000
loss. This is a very, very serious problem for the U.S. and the Washington blueberry industry. It
ranks as one of our most critical issues and add to it the impact of SWD, no issue is more
important.
In 2013, trials were set up in Franklin County (eastern Washington), Skagit and Whatcom
counties, representing the three main blueberry growing regions in Washington. At each
location; malathion, phosmet, esfenvalerate, zeta cypermethrin, spinosad, spinetoram,
imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, carbaryl and methomyl were applied to blueberries at the high
labeled rate a single time and malathion, zeta cypermethrin, spinosad, imidacloprid and
malathion were applied at the high rate twice at 7 days apart. Samples were collected at zero, 1,
5, 9, 14, 17 and 21 days apart. Residue decline curves were generated for each treatment (15) at
each of the three locations.
A roughly comparable trial was carried out in the Willamette Valley by OSU’s Joe DeFrancesco.
The results and implications to the PNW blueberry industry will be discussed.
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SPOTTED WING DROSOPHILA AND THE WASHINGTON BLUEBERRY INDUSTRY
Alan Schreiber
Washington Blueberry Commission
2621 Ringold Road
Eltopia, WA 99330
(509) 266 4348
aschreib@centurytel.net
Five years ago, Washington produced 18 million pounds of blueberries; in 2012 it produced 70 million
pounds. The WBC estimates that in five more years it will produce as much as 120 million pounds and
be among the largest blueberry growing regions in the world. The Washington blueberry industry simply
has no choice but to aggressively develop export markets to help manage supply. Due to its location,
quality and quantity of berries available, and the sophistication of the blueberry products Washington
produces it is developing an ambitious program to develop export markets. Conversely, the loss of
existing export markets would be crippling.
Unfortunately, the recent arrival of the spotted wing drosophila (SWD) into Washington has created a
tremendous obstacle to development of export markets. Washington has not had to deal with a serious
insect problem in blueberries and more importantly not an insect pest that occurs so close to harvest, with
applications having to be made between pickings. As a result of this, Washington growers have had to
make many more insecticide applications than ever before and applications closer to harvest. When faced
with preharvest intervals, numbers of application limitations and efficacy limitations, growers have
limited options. However this situation has resulted in residue issues. Although it is believed that
growers with an aggressive SWD program can control the insect and stay under U.S/ tolerances, it was
discovered in 2012 that they cannot keep under the MRL limits placed on blueberries by our major export
markets.
Just as the Washington blueberry industry was realizing it would have a problem in regards to MRL
issues in our export market, Japan detected MRL violations in West Coast blueberries in 2012 for Intrepid
(California) and malathion (Oregon). Taiwan detected Sevin and Lannate in blueberries and initiated
mandatory testing of blueberries. All of the blueberries were under the U.S. tolerances and there were
reasonable assurances that applications were legal and made according to the label, but the blueberry
products were violative of Japanese standards. As a result, all fresh blueberry exports to Japan had to be
screened for residues. This resulted in a partial shutdown of exports of blueberries because everyone was
unsure of residue levels of blueberries As a result of this latest detection, South Korea stepped up its
testing of U.S. blueberries. It is thought that although the violative samples were in fresh blueberries,
testing is expected to be expanded to processed blueberries, our larger export market. Because the
samples were found at the end of the season, we expect that the more rigorous sampling interval will be
extended to the 2013 season. In 2013, blueberries valued in the hundreds and hundreds of thousands of
dollars were rejected due to being over the MRL for bifenthrin in Japan, despite being under tolerance in
the U.S. This is a very, very serious problem for the U.S. and the Washington blueberry industry.
Eight years ago, there was an estimated 600 acres of organic blueberries in the United States. By the end
of 2013, Washington will have in excess of 2,500 acres of organic blueberries and is a leading source of
this crop in the world. Acreage of this crop is expanding due to the favorable prices received and the
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relatively lack of insect and disease pressure the industry has enjoyed. Approximately 90% of organic
blueberries are located in eastern Washington. Prior to 2012, virtually no insecticides or fungicides had
been applied to blueberries grown in eastern Washington. [Blueberries produced in western Washington
have no significant disease and insect pressure.]
SWD was detected in eastern Washington in 2010 but was not sufficiently widespread, present in
sufficient numbers or was not noticed prior to 2012. 2012 was different from previous years. Several
growers deployed significant SWD programs; other growers less aware of the pest or less sophisticated in
the SWD control programs suffered significant losses due to the insect. Despite increased control efforts
directed toward SWD there was increased losses from this insect pest in 2013.
For fresh blueberries detection of a single larvae per pallet results in rejection. Processed blueberries
have lower standards, but that are still impossible to meet without a competent SWD control program.
Several shipments of blueberries from eastern and western Washington were rejected due to the presence
of SWD. The administrator of the Washington Blueberry Commission is under significant pressure to
respond to this situation. For conventional growers, there are a number of insecticidal options available
and WSU’s Lynell Tanigoshi has done a good job of evaluating these products. Unfortunately to date,
only a single organically approved insecticide (Entrust, spinosad, Dow AgroSciences) has been
demonstrated to have sufficient efficacy against SWD. Organic blueberry growers rely very heavily on
this product and the Washington (and California and Oregon) organic blueberry industry are dependent on
this product. One of the challenges growers have is that there is a limit on the amount of the product that
can be made during the course of the season resulting in growers using lower rates in order to extend
coverage throughout the season.
There are anecdotal reports of SWD developing “resistance” and “tolerance” in blueberries in the
Watsonville area of California. At the SWD SCRI meeting in Portland on November 8th, Schreiber was
shown data by a private berry entomologist that indicated significant lack of control by Entrust and
Pyganic in commercial fields. While strong data may be lacking demonstrating resistance in SWD to
Entrust, two things are known: 1) Entrust is not working as well as it once did against SWD in the areas
where it has been used the longest and 2) such heavy reliance on a single mode of action year after a year
in a pest known to develop resistance is a risky situation.
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CONTROL OF SPOTTED WING DROSOPHILA IN ORGANIC BLUEBERRIES
Alan Schreiber
Agriculture Development Group, Inc.
2621 Ringold Road
Eltopia, WA 99330
(509) 266 4348
aschreib@centurytel.net
Description of Problem. Eight years ago, there was an estimated 600 acres of organic
blueberries in the United States. By the end of 2013, Washington will have in excess of 2,500
acres of organic blueberries and is a leading source of this crop in the world. Acreage of this
crop is expanding due to the favorable prices received and the relative lack of insect and disease
pressure the industry has enjoyed. Approximately 90% of organic blueberries are located in
eastern Washington. Prior to 2012, virtually no insecticides or fungicides had been applied to
blueberries grown in eastern Washington. [Blueberries produced in western Washington have
significant disease and insect pressure.]
Spotted wing drosophila (SWD) was detected in eastern Washington in 2010 but was not
sufficiently widespread, present in sufficient numbers or was not noticed prior to 2012. This
year, 2012, was different from previous years. Several growers deployed significant SWD
programs, other growers less aware of the pest or less sophisticated in the SWD control programs
suffered significant losses due to the insect. SWD pressure in 2013 was higher than in 2012 in
later season blueberries.
For fresh blueberries, detection of a single larva per pallet results in rejection. Processed
blueberries have lower standards, but they are still impossible to meet without a competent SWD
control program. Several shipments of blueberries from eastern and western Washington were
rejected due to the presence of SWD. The administrator of the Washington Blueberry
Commission is under significant pressure to respond to this situation. For conventional growers,
there are a number of insecticidal options available and WSU’s Lynell Tanigoshi has done a
good job of evaluating these products. Unfortunately to date, only a single organically approved
insecticide (Entrust, spinosad, Dow AgroSciences) has been demonstrated to have sufficient
efficacy against SWD. Organic blueberry growers rely very heavily on this product and the
Washington (and California and Oregon) organic blueberry industry are dependent on this
product. One of the challenges growers have is that there is a limit on the amount of the product
that can be made during the course of the season resulting in growers using lower rates in order
to extend coverage throughout the season.
SWD has been documented as having developed resistance to Entrust in blueberries in the
Watsonville area of California. While strong data may be lacking demonstrating resistance in
SWD to Entrust, two things are known: 1) Entrust is not working as well as it once did against
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SWD in the areas where it has been used the longest and 2) such heavy reliance on a single mode
of action year after a year in a pest known to develop resistance is a risky situation.
The Washington blueberry industry is desperate to develop new organic products for SWD.
In 2013, Schreiber and his researchers conducted a large SWD trial in early season blueberries
and found at the completion of the trial that there was a complete absence of the insect in the
trial. In desperation they repeated the trial in blackberries. To their surprise the blackberries
were overwhelmed by SWD. SWD pressure was unlike anything previously seen in eastern
Washington. No product, even the industry standard, Entrust, did not provide commercially
acceptable control. The short coming of the trial was that in the face of such heavy pressure,
applications were not shorten commensurately. Application intervals were made at 10 days,
when, in retrospect, treatment intervals should have been at 5 to 7 days. It is our hope to repleat
this trial and make applications at shorter intervals. The summary of results from the second trial
is described below.
Efficacy of 17 Programs Against SWD in Blackberries in WA in 2013
_____
Trt
Treatment
Rate of
Appl Total SWD
No.
Type Name
Application Code Larvae
3
INSE ENTRUST 6
oz/a ABC 167
f
16
INSE ENTRUST 4
oz/a ABC 175
f
16
INSE AZA-DIRECT3.5
pt/a ABC
2
INSE ENTRUST 4
oz/a ABC 180
ef
14
INSE ENTRUST 6
oz/a ABC 213
def
14
INSE GRANDEVO 2
lb/a
A
4
INSE ENTRUST 4
oz/a ABC 214
def
4
INSE GRANDEVO 1
lb/a
ABC
6
INSE ENTRUST+BAIT
4oz/a ABC 220
def
17
INSE JET AG
1
% v/v ABC 237
cdef
13
INSE ENTRUST 6
oz/a ABC 240
cdef
13
INSE PYGANIC
64
fl oz/a A
13
INSE NEEMAZAD 16
oz/a A
10
INSE AZA-DIRECT3.5
pt/a ABC 253
bcde
15
INSE DES-X 2
gal/100 gal
ABC 262
abcd
5
INSE GRANDEVO 2
lb/a
ABC 273
abcd
7
INSE GRANDEVO+BAIT 1/a
ABC 300
abc
11
INSE PYGANIC
64
fl oz/a ABC 305
abc
11
INSE NEEMAZAD 16
oz/a ABC
12
INSE PYGANIC
64
fl oz/a ABC 311
abc
12
INSE AZA-DIRECT3.5
pt/a ABC
9
INSE NEEMAZAD 16
oz/a ABC 320
ab
1
CHK UTC
325
ab
8
INSE PYGANIC
64
fl oz/a ABC 335
a
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Section VI: Pests of Turn and Ornamentals
EVALUATING CLOSER ™ INSECTICIDE IN NOBLE FIR CHRISTMAS TREES
Chal Landgren and Judy Kowalski
OSU N. Willamette Research and Extension Center
15210 NW Miley Rd
Aurora, OR. 97002
chal.landgren@oregonstate.edu, judy.kowalski@oregonstate.edu

Closer ™ (sulfoxzflor) is a newly labeled insecticide (leafy vegetables, fruits and nuts) for
suppression or control of many sucking insect, notably aphids. Efficacy on noble fir Christmas
trees was not known.
In the summer of 2013 one research installation was established in W. Salem, OR. to test the
product along with 4 operational grower trails. The research trial compared Closer at 2 rates
against Lorsban- 4E and an untreated check on 4 foot tall noble fir with an existing aphid (Cinara
occidentalis and C. abietis) population and evident damage. Evaluations were conducted at 1week intervals for 21 days following treatment. Experimental design used a randomized complete
block with 16 trees/treatment replicated four times. Selected trees were of the same size, and
showed similar levels of aphid presence.
Treatments were as follows

Results:
Tables 2 and 3 below compare initial conditions and final results 21 days following applications.
No phytotoxicity was observed. We used an actual count of live aphids (twig and conifer) and a
relative ranking. The count of living aphids proved more difficult than expected and highly
variable depending on the branch selected and even the segment on the branch to count. We chose
to look at areas of the tree with the most damage and count aphids at the intersection of 2 and 3
year old needles.
Though the blocks and trees were randomly assigned, the check treatment ended up with a
somewhat higher initial aphid count, though the severity was about the same.
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At 21 days following application the severity of damage observed was around the same between
treatments. This is expected, as damage does not disappear. Aphid counts for both twig and conifer
aphids declined relative to the unsprayed check. Lorsban showed the largest control margin
followed by Closer at 4 oz./A and 2 oz./A respectively.
Operational Observations:
Four Christmas tree growers were provided with Closer SC amounts needed for 2ac. trial
observations. Comments from each were positive and consistent. Aphid mortality was observed 2
days following treatment. No phyto damage was observed. One grower neglected to add a
surfactant in one batch and noticed that aphid control was less on this area. The 4 oz. rate appeared
somewhat better than 2 oz. rate, but both rates provided control.
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BROWN MARMORATED STINK BUG IN ORNAMENTALS
Jana C. Lee, Adam M. Cave, and Amanda J. Lake
USDA-ARS Horticultural Crops Research Unit
3420 NW Orchard Ave., Corvallis, OR 97330-5014
Jana.Lee@ars.usda.gov, Adam.Cave@ars.usda.gov, Amanda.Lake@ars.usda.gov
The invasive Brown Marmorated Stink Bug (BMSB) (Haylomorpha halys) is native to
northeastern Asia and has been found in many of the U.S. states. This pest was first detected in
Oregon in 2004, within crops in 2012, and crop damage was just recently reported in 2013 by
BMSB. In addition to agricultural losses in fruit orchards, BMSB is a nuisance as it aggregates in
the thousands in people’s homes for the winter. BMSB can be a devastating pest because it is
highly polyphagous, utilizing hosts ranging from tree fruits (apple, peach, pear, cherry), nuts
(hazelnut), small fruits (grape, raspberry), and ornamentals (crabapple, elm, hawthorne, lilacs,
maple, ornamental Prunus).
Results from our monitoring, biological control in the landscape, olfaction protocol validation, and
voltinism study are presented.
Monitoring. BMSB were monitored in 2011-2013 in nurseries with baited pyramid traps (p),
hanging Rescue Trap and 100 beat samples (b) (Table below). In 2011, we sampled 14 sites each
week within two large nurseries with a wide host variety, and BMSB was collected on two dates in
the field. In 2012, we sampled 16 sites over a larger geographical area in retail and production
nurseries, but collected no BMSB. In 2013, sampling was reduced to 3 sites with the pheromone +
synergist, and BMSB were collected in August to October.
Year
2011

Location
Canby
(3 miles
spread)

Dayton
(1 mile
spread)
2012

Philomath
N Corvallis
S Corvallis
E Corvallis
Dayton
(1 mile

Habitat
Elm
Pear near sawdust
Cherry stock block (unsprayed)
Plum stock block (unsprayed)
Poplar and plum
Plum next to filbert
Crabapple next to hawthorne
Crabapple next to burn pile
Plum (young and old)
Hedge near abandoned orchard
Euonymus
Crabapple and plums
Syringa
Plum, cherry, nut trees
Mix of ornamentals
Mix of ornamentals
Cherry laurel
Conifers
Hedge near abandoned orchard
Oak grove

Sample
P,b
P,b
Rescue
P,b
P,b
P,b
P,b
P,b
P,b
Rescue
P
P, b
P, b
P
P
P
P, b
P
P
P

Dates
July 11 Nov 23

Catch BMSB?

nymph (b) Sep 8

nymph (p) Oct 7
July 19 Nov 22
Jun 5 Nov 6

Jun 11 Nov 1
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spread)
S Dayton
(5 mile
spread)
Canby
(1.5 mile
spread)
Gervais

Mix of ornamentals
P
Rose
P
Apple
P, b
Cherry
P, b
Crabapple
P, b
Hawthorne
P, b
Plum stock block (unsprayed)
P, b
Cornus
P
Euonymus
P
2013 Canby
Plum stock block (unsprayed)
P, b
May 20- adult (p) Aug 14a
Dayton
Hedge near abandoned orchard P
Oct 23
Portland
Mix of ornamentals
Rescue
a
Additional collections of BMSB were made at this site: 2nd instar Sep 4, 2nd-4th instars Sept 1118, and adults and nymphs Oct 23.
Biological control. Parasitism and predation was monitored on BMSB eggs in 2013. One
hundred clutches of frozen sentinel eggs were placed on the underside of leaves of Cherry laurel,
English holly, Oregon Grape and Red Maple in the Corvallis urban landscape. Eggs were exposed
for a one-week period in June, July, and August. Trissolcus euschistii was the only parasitoid
found from egg clutches with/without predator exclosure cages surrounding them. Predation by
piercing-sucking and chewing was also observed (Table below, data pooled over dates and
caged/uncaged).
Host plant

%
% total % eggs
% success- % clutches % tot. eggs
clutches
eggs
para.w/in hit ful para.
pierced or
pierced or
parasitized para.
clutchb
emergenceb chewed
chewed
Cherry laurel 15.0
10.0
66.4
7.9
35.0
21.5
English holly 35.0
19.3
55.2
32.4
40.0
26.6
Oregon grape 3.3
3.3
100
0
36.7
14.0
Red maple
11.5
6.0
52.3
27.8
34.6
8.0
b
Sample size is low when only the parasitized clutches are examined, n = 3, 7, 3, 1, respectively.
Olfaction validation. A protocol for testing BMSB olfaction was validated with a 24 mm
diameter glass y-tube (19 cm stem, 8 cm arms). Protocol: Methods were adjusted from those used
for BMSB in a larger 80 mm diameter y-tube (Harris & Zhang, USDA ARS Newark). Naïve
adults are isolated by transferring them into vented 4 oz. cups for ¼-1 hr prior to testing.
Placement of BMSB within closed containers or movement of BMSB from different labs/locations
right before testing will result in low response rates. Humidified air is blown through the tube at 1
L/min. For odors present on bulky mediums, the odor can be added to a secondary flask hooked
up after the humidifying flask. This can reduce air flow. Each y-tube is inside a black cardboard
box with a translucent window at the back end. Diffuse light is used overhead. Odors are
randomly placed in the “A” or “B” arm, and for left and right orientation. In a given day with
multiple insects, the y-tube is flipped, so the left and right orientation changes while keeping the
odor on the same “A” or “B” arm. No more than six insects are run per tube per day. At the end
of each day, y-tubes and flasks are rinsed with warm water, ethanol, and acetone, and air-dried.
Trials are conducted within the same time period each day for consistency.
Validation: BMSB were tested for response to the pheromone on a septum and blank within 10
minutes. BMSB originated from the overwintering colony or were collected from Portland in May
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2013. Both sexes were tested and pooled in the analysis. Between January 31 and June 28, 54
BMSB were tested, 23 made no choice and were excluded. 22 adults out of 31 selected the
pheromone (71%) versus the control (29%), Pearson χ2 = 5.5, P = 0.0196, df = 1. This protocol is
being used for subsequent studies on plant volatiles with Dr. Wiman.
Voltinism. Voltinism was monitored in outdoor cages set up outside the USDA ARS in Corvallis,
Oregon. Wild BMSB adults were either netted onto branches, or fresh egg clutches were placed
on leaves at the start. In 2012, cages were placed in full sun. Few 4th instars were seen, and 3rd
instars were often last stage seen in cages. No BMSB were found in cages during the first week of
August and the 2012 study was ended. In 2013, cages were placed along a fenceline, with partial
shading in the afternoon. Egg laying was first observed June 3, and new adults July 31 (Table
below lists dates of first observations).
2013
Walk-in 63 ft
Tent cage 30”x30”x45”
Wild adults 2♀: 2♂ in Eggs laid by wild adults in
mesh sleeve
lab
May 21, 2013
May 20-28, 2013
3-4 plants: euonymus, fava, horse chestnut, lilac,
maple, paulownia, peach, sunflower, tree of heaven

2012
Cage 13 m
BMSB
Eggs laid by wild adults
in lab
Set-up
May 22 – June 12, 2012
Plants
4 plants: Red maple,
Spirea, Syringa,
Viburnum
Food
Jelly beans in June, then peanuts and green beans
None
Oviposition June 3 (ave. June 16)
In lab eggs laid May 20 –
In lab eggs laid May
Daylength 15 hr 23 min June 3, put outside in 1-3 d 20c, June 1-12 put out
Hatch
June 17 (ave. July 2)
June 7 (ave. June 17)
June 12
2nd instar
June 19 sleeve removed June 19 freely roaming
June 18
rd
3 instar
July 3
June 21
June 28
4th instar
July 17
July 12
July 9
th
5 instar
Aug 5
July 19
Adults
Aug 23
July 31
nd
2 Ovipos. Sep 3
Did not lay
Replicates 4 cages
6 cages
4 cages
c
Eggs laid ~May 20 in the lab failed to hatch outside because of rain water damage. Rain shelters
were set up thereafter
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Section VI: Pests of Turf and Ornamentals
JAPANESE BEETLE POPULATION AT PDX
2013 update, catches and eradication efforts
Pat Mitchell
Natural Resource Specialist
Oregon Dept. of Agriculture
pmitchell@oda.state.or.us
Trap density and distribution.
Photo trap deployment.
Pathways of JB introduction at PDX
Trap positives.
Treatment spray blocks.
Turf treatments with Acelepryn
Foliar treatments with Tempo.
Post treatment JB interceptions.
How much does all this cost?
Plans for 2014.
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Section VI: Pests of Turf and Ornamentals
FIELD EVALUATION OF SMART SPRAYERS IN OREGON NURSERY
PRODUCTION
Robin Rosetta1, Heping Zhu2, Derek Wells1, Adam Clark2
1
Oregon State University
15210 NE Miley Rd, Aurora, OR 97002-9543
robin.rosetta@oregonstate.edu, Derek.wells@oregonstate.edu
2

USDA/ARS Application Technology Research Unit (ATRU),
Rm. 206, Ag. Engineering Bldg, OARDC, Wooster, OH 44691
Heping.zhu@ars.usda.gov, adam.clark@ars.usda.gov
Research on the field efficacy of two smart sprayer prototypes is being conducted in Oregon
nurseries. The goal of this research is to develop sprayers that use technology to detect crop size
and presence, and that vary the flow of pesticides from nozzles based on this information during
applications.
The first prototype, a modified hydraulic vertical boom system on a high ground clearance
sprayer (TR-4 Tracker; GK Machine, Inc., Donald, OR), utilizes ultrasonic sensors to detect the
size and volume of liner-sized plants. One side of the sprayer (three sections) was retrofitted with
an intelligent spray system, and the other side (three sections) remained as a conventional spray
system which allowed paired comparisons between intelligent and conventional treatments
simultaneously for the field trials. Field tests during 2011 and 2012 evaluated insect and disease
control (powdery mildew, Phyllactinia guttata, on ‘Crimson Sentry’ Norway maple and the
aphid species, Myzocallis walshii,and M. granovskyi, on red oak) and determined no difference
in control between the hydraulic smart sprayer and conventional sprayer.
The second prototype is an air-assisted system utilizing a laser scanning sensor to measure plant
structure and foliage density. There were four trials to evaluate field efficacy of the smart sprayer
during the 2013 field season. Trial one compared variable flow of the smart sprayer versus
constant rate of a conventional air blast sprayer application for control of powdery mildew, P.
guttata, on ‘Crimson Sentry’ Norway maple. Trial two compared variable flow versus constant
rate application (sensor off) of the smart sprayer for control of honeylocust pod gall midge,
Dasineura gleditchiae on ‘Sunburst’ honeylocust trees. Trial three compared variable flow of the
smart sprayer versus constant rate of a conventional air blast sprayer application for control of
Pacific Coast pear rust, Gymnosporangium libocedri, on two-year ‘Jack’ flowering pears. Trial
four compared variable flow versus constant rate application (sensor off) of the smart sprayer for
control of Pacific Coast pear rust, G. libocedri, on three-year ‘Jack’ flowering pears.
Results - Trial one: Powdery mildew ratings with air blast/constant rate applications before 8/15
were significantly greater than those with variable-rate applications. After 8/22, there were no
significant differences for the powdery mildew ratings between constant rate and variable rate
applications. Trial two: Except for dates on 7/11 and 8/22, there were no significant differences
for honeylocust pod gall midge infestations between constant-rate and variable rate applications.
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Trial three: There were no significant differences for pear rust infections between constant-rate
air blast sprayer and variable rate applications on the two-year pears. Trial four: Pear rust
infections with constant-rate applications between 5/23 and 6/6 were significantly greater than
those with variable-rate applications on the three-year pears. Reductions in spray volume of the
variable rate spray applications compared to the constant rate applications in the four trials
ranged from 7.2%-86.9%.
Laboratory and field tests in Ohio demonstrated that both of the smart sprayer designs had the
capability to control spray outputs, matching canopy characteristics in real time, with the
potential to drastically decrease pesticide usage thus reducing environmental impact, labor and
pesticide costs.
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Section VI: Pests of Turf and Ornamentals
UPDATE ON AZALEA LACE BUG IN OREGON
Robin Rosetta
Oregon State University
15210 NE Miley Rd, Aurora, OR 97002-9543
robin.rosetta@oregonstate.edu
Azalea lace bug, Stephanitis pyrioides, is a key pest of azaleas belonging to the insect family
Tingidae or lace bugs. This insect was confirmed in 2008 in the state of Washington and 2009 in
Oregon. Reports of severe damage to azaleas and rhododendrons have increased in both states
and the pest distribution continues to expand.
A new OSU Extension fact sheet has been developed to address the information needs of those
working in commercial nurseries or landscapes. The fact sheet has information on the
identification, life cycle, damage, monitoring and thresholds, and management tactics for the lace
bug. Azalea Lace Bug: Biology and management in commercial nurseries and landscapes is
available as a free download from OSU Extension and Experiment Station Communications,
http://ir.library.oregonstate.edu/xmlui/bitstream/handle/1957/40424/em9066.pdf
Along with the new fact sheet, several workshops, clinics, and presentations have occurred in
western Oregon to help growers and landscapers prevent, identify, and manage azalea lace bug
infestations. The nursery and landscape industries have been encouraged to identify and
prioritize potential research to address the impact of this pest.
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SECTION VII
MEDICAL & VETERINARY PESTS
(No reports submitted for this section)
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SECTON VIII
NEW & CURRENT PRODUCT
DEVELOPMENT
(No reports submitted for this section)
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Section IX: Extension & Consulting: Updates and Notes from the Field
INSECT ID SERVICE: THE TOP TWO NEW ARRIVALS IN EASTERN OREGON IN 2013
C. Mills and S. I. Rondon
Oregon State University (OSU), Hermiston Agricultural Research and Extension Center (HAREC)
2121 South First Street, Hermiston, OR 97838
Carol.Mills@oregonstate.edu; silvia.rondon@oregonstate.edu
Accurate identification allows for the most effective means of pest control either in commercial crop fields or urban
areas. Correct pest identification is an essential element in pest management. The Oregon State University
Extension Service provides identification services for the public and agricultural sectors in the state of Oregon, to
help protect and manage their natural resources. Extension agents throughout the state are trained to identify
common insects and their close relatives. They are trained in entomology and hold background knowledge on
control methods and general biology which allows the specialist to recommend information and resources for
selection of efficient and cost-effective control measures. In eastern Oregon, the OSU-HAREC-Irrigated
Agricultural Entomology Program (IAEP) has a comprehensive insect identification service
(http://oregonstate.edu/dept/hermiston/entomology-laboratory).
In 2013, over 129 specimens were received: 27% of the samples came from growers and 73% of the samples were
submitted by homeowners. From all samples received, two of those received full press coverage in the area: the
Brown Marmorated Stink Bug (BMSB) and Armyworm. Dozens of calls per day, plus emails, visits, etc., were
received by IAEP and numerous specimens from around Oregon and Washington were recorded. There was and is
a high level of concern in the area for both pests.
BMSB was found in eastern Oregon on 20th September (Nik Wiman’s observations), mainly in Catalpa trees in east
Hermiston. Since then, reports from around Hermiston, Pendleton, Pilot Rock, Umatilla and Stanfield have been
pouring in. At present, overwintering studies are under
way.
It was unlikely that this insect could survive in eastern
Oregon. Now we can still find them outdoor when
temperatures are below zero !!!
Armyworms arrived last week of October like an
invading army on roads, driveways and lawns. Likewise
BMSB, especially homeowners were concerned about

the

number of armyworms present in the area. A local survey
estimated that at least 20% of the population was controlled by
Tachinid flies. Some homeowners hired licensed pesticide
applicators. Cold temperatures in early November (around 35oF)
did not stop the horde of armyworms. Main specie identified:
Mythimna (=Pseudaletia) unipunctata (Haworth).
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SUSTAINABLE MANAGEMENT OF PAPAYA MEALYBUG IN SMALL SCALE PAPAYA FARMING
SYSTEM ASSOCIATED WITH PAPAIN INDUSTRY IN TAMIL NADU, INDIA
A. Regupathy1 and R. Ayyasamy2
1

. Plant Protection Consultant
Formerly Professor &Head of the Department of Entomology, Dean, Agricultural College & Research Institute,
Madurai campus ,Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore. Email: regupathya@yahoo.com
2.
Department of Entomology, Faculty of Agriculture, Annamalai University,Annamali Nagar-608002, Tamil Nadu ,
India (Email: ayyasamy.regu@gmail.com)
Papaya cultivation taken up by about 550 farmers of small holdings of 1-2.5 acres in Tamil Nadu are supplying
latex to Senthil Papain and Food Products Ltd (SPFP), Coimbatore, for papain production since 2004. The
onslaught by the new invasive papaya mealybug(PMB)- Paracoccus marginatus Williams and Granara de
Willink) in 2006 seriously affected papaya crop (Regupathy, A. and Ayyasamy, R. 2010 causeing major concern in
papain production in 2010( Regupathy, A. and Ayyasamy, R. 2012) . The need for repeated application of
insecticides and dearth of labour for application of insecticides made it difficult for the farmers to maintain the
crop and forced many farmers to even abandon papaya crop cultivation altogether (Ayyasamy and Regupathy,
2010 ;Regupathy, A. and Ayyasamy, R. 2009) . Considering the serious threat posed to cassava ,silk and papain
industries affecting tapioca,mulberry and papaya apart from other field crops like cotton, strategy planning was
made in National Consultation meeting on Strategies for Deployment and Conservation of Imported Parasitoids of
Papaya Mealybug . on Ocober,10, 2010 National Bureau of Agriculturally Important Insects, Bangalore ( Rabindra
and Shylesha, 2011). As a follow up NBAII ( National Bureau of Agriculturally Important Insects, Bangalore )
imported three specific parasitoids viz.,Anagyrus loecki Noyes, Acerophagus papayae Noyes and Schauff, and
Pseudleptomastix mexicana Noyes and Schauff (Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae) through USA consulate at New Delhi
(Mark Gilkey) and Dr.R. Muniappan, Director- IPM, CRSP and reared in quarantine laboratory of NBAII for
inoculative releases. Inoculative releases of the parasites multiplied in NBAII and Department of Entomolgy, Tamil
Nadu Agricultural University (TNAU) done during 2010 in the papaya fields of severe PMB infestation,
subsequent monitoring after every 18 days to see the emergence of A.papayae, and A.loecki and 25 days in case
of P. Mexicana as per the protocol prepared by NBAII, and the follow up survey for parasitization 3 and 6
months after initial release of the parasitoids indicated the effectiveness of A.papayae and desirability of this
parasitoid for furthering the PMB control programme (Ayyasamy and Regupathy, 2012. ). To equip with required
knowledge and technology , field staff of SPFP were deputed for the training progrmme organized on October, 30,
2010 by NBAII on management of PMB and deployment of introduced parasitoids and mass multiplication
during February, 2011in the Department of Entomology, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University(TNAU .),
Coimbatore. Mass multiplication at field level was accomplished by SPFP availing heavily infested fields. Initial
releases of the parasitoids obtained from NBAII/TNAU were concentrated in heavily infested papaya fields .
Despite of the fact that the heavily infested papaya fields were non-productive, the farmers cooperated to retain the
crop for three more months for establishing the parasitoids. Though for classical biocontrol programme , carpet
coverage is not needed, in the anxiety to revive wet latex production on fast track , steps were taken by SPFP for
quick and fast spread of the parasitoids in various clusters of the fields in different areas. Farmers adjacent to fields
where mass production of parasitoids in field level has been taken up, were encouraged to carry the parasitzed
infested fruits and leaves and fix them in their infested fields facilitating farmers for dissemination from mass field
multiplication. SPFP assisted by providing logistic support through their field staff. By regular visits, field staff of
SPFP educated the farmers on the the need for conservation of the released parasitoids and naturally occurring
predators like S.epius and coccinellids by avoiding the use of chemical pesticides on papaya .PMB was successfully
controlled due to availability of effective and specific biological control agent, ideal crop niche, non intervention of
insecticide application and excellent industry-scientists-farmer linkage (Regupathy and Ayyasamy, 2012). P.
marginatus incidence was as low as 7-33 per cent with very low intensity in parasitoid released fields compared to
cent per cent incidence with very high intensity in abandoned fields. Avoidance of insecticide spraying resulted in
the appearance of notable number of biocontrol organisms in papaya fields in Tamil and enhanced biodiversity
(Regupathy and Ayyasamy, 2011).
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As PMB has wide green bridge of more than 50 host plants consisting field crops, avenue trees and weeds
(Regupathy, A. and Ayyasamy, R. 2010)and crop-mosaic is the crop pattern in small scale farming system ,
continuous monitoring was done for the incidence of PMB on papaya , so that farmers could be suitably advised to
release parasitoid avoiding insecticide application. On getting the report on the incidence of any other pest and
disease from the farmers who visit latex collection centres twice in week for supplying latex, the field staff visits
and assess the nature of the pest and disease and the intensity of attack .Recently the incidence of PMB was
observed during March-June 2013 in certain fields due to warm weather prevailed in drought conditions and scanty
rainfall in 8 fields .The severe incidence of spiraling whitefly, Aleurodicus dispersus Russell was reported in three
fields. Congregation of nymphs and adults were observed on papaya leaves and fruits .Low incidence of PMB
was also observed along with white fly. The sooty mould was observed on the leaf surfaces. The A. dispersus
incidence was observed on neighbouring guava and cotton fields as well. Papaya ring spot virus (PRSV) disease
was observed in 12 fields to the extent of 5- 100 per cent. PRSV (family Potyviridae, genus Potyvirus) is
transmitted by several species of aphids such as Aphis nerii Boyer de Fonscolomb, Aphis gossypii Glover, Aphis
spiraecola Pagenstecher ,Myzus persicae Sulz., Toxoptera aurantii B.de.F ,Aphis craccivora Koch, and
Rhopalosiphum maidis Fitch. in a non-persistent manner . M. persicae (56%) and A. gossypii(53%) were
significantly more efficient in transmitting PRSV than than A.craccivora (38%) (Kalleshwaraswamy and Kumar
2008). The incidence of leafcurl virus (LCV) transmitted by whitefly and Bemisia tabaci Gennadius was observed
in 8 holdings to the extent of 1-8 per cent. In one field the disease was exceptionally high to the extent of 60 per
cent. Disease symptoms caused by mycoplasma like organism vectored by leafhoppers were observed in two fields
; the extend being less than 1 per cent. Occurrence of a new invasive Jack Beardsley mealybug, Pseudococcus
jackbeardsleyi Gimpel and Miller (Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae) on papaya in India had been reported ( Mani et.al.,
2013).Mealybug samples collected periodically were sent to TNAU for confirmation. So far the occurrence of P.
jackbeardsleyiwas not observed in papaya fields associated with SPFP.Monitoring for this mealybug is continued.
Application of bufrofezin 25 EC 1 ml/ l ( Applaud) / acepahate 75 SP 2g/l (Asataf)/ imidacloprid 17.8SL
0.5ml/l(Tatamida)or acetamiprid 20SP 0.5ml/l(Manik ) after removing the heavily infested lower leaves effectively
checked the whitefly. Under these circumstances, farmers are advised to release parasitoid A.ppayae 1 0 days after
application of insecticides to manage whitefly and to sustain PMB control through parasitoid. Field staff of SPFP
Coimbatore assist the farmers in getting parasitoid from TNAU which is multiplying and supplying the parasitoids
free of cost on request by the farmers.
As none of the vectors of PRSV, LCV and MLO colonize on papaya, application of insecticides for the control
aphids, whitefly and leafhoppers not recommended. Further spread of PRSV,LCV and MLO diseases was
avoided by early detection and phytosanitation. Spraying any of the insecticides,dimethoate 30EC (Tafgor)2ml/l /
acepahate 75 SP 2g/l (Asataf)/ imidacloprid 17.8 SL 0.5ml/l(Tatamida)or acetamiprid 20SP 0.5g/l(Manik ) on
diseased plants (not the entire field.) two days before pulling out of these plants to prevent the vector dispersal is
adopted by the farmers.
The extent of PRSV disease varies depending on the intensity of the chlorosis symptom, i.e. loss of chlorophyll and
photosynthetic area. Indian Institute of Horticultutal Research, (IIHR), Bengaluru recommends raising barrier crop
with sesbania, banana, castor etc to prevent the alighting of aphids with virus inoculums landing on papaya in hot
spot and endemic areas. To improve the yield in the infested garden, the best option is through supplementation of
nitrogen and micronutrients especially boron and zinc and through microbial intervention. IIHR has developed
Arka Microbial Consortium (N fixer, P solubilizer and Growth promoters) to improve yield and soil health on
PRSV affected papaya . In a preliminary observation trial application of the commercial products RalliGold (
unique Mycorrhizal rooting stimulant containing humic acids, VAM, Kelp, vitamins and amino acids.) @ 8 kg /
acre, followed by application GlucoBeta (organic Supplement for major Primary, Secondary and Micro nutrients)
@10 kg/acre 15-20 days after improved the yield of PRSV affected crop.
PMB is the major concern and priority is given to maintain parasitoid A.papaye which effectively keeps PMB under
check. While managing other pests or vectored viral diseases as far as possible the intervention by insecticide
application is avoided or restricted by spot application to conserve the A.papaye established through the successful
classical biological control programme. If need the,release of A.papaye in insecticide applied field is followed.
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PESTICIDE EDUCATION SEARCH TOOL: USER-FRIENDLY IPM INFORMATION
FROM THE NATIONAL PESTICIDE INFORMATION CENTER
Dave Stone, PhD and Kaci Buhl, MS
National Pesticide Information Center, Oregon State University
310 Weniger Hall, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR 97321
dave.stone@oregonstate.edu, buhlk@ace.orst.edu
The National Pesticide Information Center (NPIC), a cooperative agreement between the Environmental
Protection Agency and Oregon State University, serves as an objective source of pesticide information for
the public and professionals. In 2013, NPIC launched an innovative tool for the public called the Pesticide
Education Search Tool (PEST; accessible at http://npic.orst.edu/pestapp). Visit this site in any browser to
open and use the app. It’s a web app, so not located in common app stores.
Designed for the general public as they search for pest control solutions, this app brings together product
search functions and new pest control information, written by NPIC. Users are prompted to pick a pest or
pick a product. When you pick a pest, you’ll find a bullet list of action items grounded in integrated pest
management (IPM).

When you pick a product, you’ll find a one-stop interface with options to review a product’s formulation,
ingredients, signal word, and the pests controlled by the product.
PEST was developed using HTML5 and designed to perform optimally on mobile devices, such as
smartphones and tablets, as well as on a variety of browsers. This tool is intended to bring important
pesticide information and integrated pest management tips to the general public, whether they are in their
homes, yards or retail outlet.
123

NPIC developed a more extensive product search tool for professionals called MAPL. Visit
http://npic.orst.edu/webapps.html to browse the whole collection of apps by NPIC.
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ARHYSSUS BARBERI: AN UNPRECEDENTED NUISANCE IN NE OREGON
1

D. L. Walenta1, N. Wiman2 and E. Tomasino3
OSU Extension Service Union Co., 10507 North McAlister Rd, La Grande, OR 97850
2
OSU Dept. of Horticulture and Crop and Soil Sciences, Corvallis, OR 97331
3
OSU Dept. of Food Science & Technology, Corvallis, OR 97331

darrin.walenta@oregonstate.edu; nik.wiman@oregonstate.edu; Elizabeth.Tomasino@oregonstate.edu
Residents of northeastern Oregon have struggled for over 20 years to cope with a natural occurrence each
fall when thousands upon thousands of Arhyssus barberi (Hemiptera: Rhopalidae) adults begin migration
in search of over-wintering sites. A. barberi, a widely-distributed native species, is described as
polyphagous and a possible pollen feeder. Although A. barberi is not known to cause host damage, it
usually migrates to and invades domestic dwellings and other structures causing significant nuisance
problems for homeowners in the fall and early spring seasons.
A. barberi has attained “pest of economic concern” status in the region and is no longer considered a
simple nuisance due to several factors: 1) high expense associated with multiple insecticide applications
around dwellings/structures in attempt to reduce population levels prior to indoor infestation; 2) failed
outdoor and indoor control with insecticide application due to widespread occurrence and prolonged A.
barberi adult migration; 3) exclusionary tactics fail to block entry into dwellings/structures; 4) daily
requirement to clean dwellings after repeated infestation; and 5) potential impact on real estate values. In
addition, considerable concern exists for human health and safety due to increased insecticide use around
and within dwellings, unknown health impacts from prolonged exposure to high infestation levels indoors
(live/dead insects, excrement) and the mental anguish experienced by homeowners who have exhausted
all efforts to prevent home infestation.
The Cricket Flat and Palmer Valley areas in Union County were hardest hit by the pest in 2013 preceded
by years of increased home invasion each fall. Currently, species-specific information regarding the
biology and phenology of A. barberi in northeastern Oregon region is lacking since the insect is
considered only a general nuisance and not a high priority for focused research. This is understandable
given the lack of available resources for current major insect pests of economic concern (i.e.
invasive/exotic species, crop pests). In fall 2013, migration of A. barberi adults reached “plague-like”
population levels in many areas of northeastern Oregon, thus, leading to increased home infestation,
insecticide use along with homeowner stress levels. The severity of the problem received national
attention by the media (http://abcnews.go.com/m/story?id=20281439&sid=16995301;
http://planthealth.org/article/grass-bugs-plague-northeast-oregon-community-northwest-kxlycom).
A. barberi represents the “scentless” plant bugs (family Rhopalidae), which are known to produce a
complex of volatile compounds for defense against predators, protection from microbes, and for
aggregation. Boxelder bugs (Boisea rubrolineata) are perhaps the most well-known species of this family
studied to date. B. rubrolineata use pheromones to promote massive aggregations of insects on
overwintering sites including houses. It is likely that aggregation pheromones are responsible for
promoting this same behavior in A. barberi. Interestingly, A. barberi gives off an unpleasant musty odor
during the fall, which suggests the insect may exude a volatile compound utilized as an aggregation
pheromone. Analysis and identification of specific A. barberi volatile compounds (i.e. aggregation
pheromones) would be instrumental in future development of pest population monitoring and/or pest
management techniques such as mass trapping, attract-and-kill strategies, or by diverting aggregations
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from structures. Monitoring techniques and tools are needed to identify preferred hosts in the
northeastern OR region, and to determine population dynamics during the time from over-wintering adult
emergence in the spring through adult migration in the fall. New population management techniques are
needed to reduce insecticide use around and within dwellings/structures. OSU research and extension
faculty initiated a study in fall 2013 to address the following objectives:
1) Determine the location of volatile-producing glands of A. barberi and excise them for analysis.
2) Characterize the volatile components produced by the glands and using Multi-Dimensional Gas
Chromatography (MDGC).
3) Conduct laboratory behavioral assays to determine activity of candidate pheromones from A.
barberi.
4) Develop effective population monitoring and/or management techniques for A. barberi using
pheromones identified in Objective 1.
5) Provide educational outreach to better inform the public of A. barberi biology, phenology,
population dynamics and management techniques, thus, improving co-existence with A. barberi.
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